



J. Sprigg Ohambera, Editor, &o.
MAYSVILLE. KENTUCKY, MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 6, 1847.
THKMAYSVILLETRI-WEEKLY HERALD 
Upubliahed on every Mo.hdav, WEDxeaDsy and 
Fudat atSd.OO a year is adeaarr, 84,50 within 
Ihe year, and 85.00 at the oiid of the year.
THE WEEKLY HER.CLD is published every 
TiivnsDAY Mobniko, at 82,00a yeor is admwn-, 
82,50 within tlie year, or 83,00 at tlie expiration 
ofthe year.
Office on Market street, three doors from tbe 
comerof Front, oppoRitothe Beverlv House.
Advertising, the usual rales in Western cities:
Axes! Axel!
OlADoz. consisting of CoUiiu', Bwwu.u', and 
r^tlUsewarl'i Manufacture in Store and oo the
niTfTEn A rillSTEIL 
nov. 3 No. 20 Front M., Sign ofthe Saw.
Another Arrival from New York.
/~1 ILPIN has juM received another fine lot of 
qJT Watches i.ud foshionoblc Jewelry from tho 
CiW of New York. Coll and see tliom. novS
N. £ I have procured the seniecs of Mr. Sax- - 
bai W, Lillxstox in the mechanical department
J. S GILPIN.
New Goods!!
p EES A ALLEN are just receiving a new aa- 
XL soitment of Goods, and will be opening them 
from now until die 31st inst Their stock will 
tooiist in part of superior CloChs, Cassimeres, Vest- 
ilgs, Hat* and Caps foi gctulemcn and youth's wear, 
L^es Dress Goods, entirely new in style and lower 
m price than any that have been brought to this 
market tbe present season. Ladies and gentlemen 
whawish to purc-huc goods to supply themselves 
st families for the n;qiroaching Koson, will be well 
repaid ^ delaying their purchases for a few deya
Freah Dried Feachea.
A FINE arliclc in store and for sale by 
A W. S. PICKETT, Agt
9CI27 Market street.
"PlttahQrKh Stovea."
TUST RECEIVED and for sale, a number of 
(1 Pittsburgh Coal Cooking Stoves, of the lateM 
aod moM approved kinds, which 1 M-il! warrant to 
perform well in aU respects. All who wish to 
economise in theuse of fuel are requested to call and 
examine them. JOHN C. REEUJ,
nov 8 No. 17, .MarkeisL
Kanawha Salt. '
QfWl B*mts prime Kamvha Salt, for sale. 
OW oct29 A, M. JANUARY.
Freah Airlvala.
"TUST received directly from the EoskalS.Sboek- 
tl ley's on Front St, a large and well selected Mock 
FALL AND WINTERGOOD-S, consisting in port 
of fine French and English black and fancy Clotb^ 
plain and fancy CnMimcraa, in great variety and at 
reduced prices; Satinetts, of all kinds of tho latest f|
SSKdTfa. r
Also, a few dozen fine Moleskin Hots, of the
greatest variety possible of —J,-u.aoe 
clothing, kept constantly on tiaml, nil of which 
will be sold at prices to suit tho lime*. AU des- 
triptions of clothing made to order upon the short- 1 
CM notice. Those wishing to purthose wiU fmd it J 
lo their interest to give me a call. to
oel4U 5. SHOCKLEY, of
, For Hoxt “
i Bnek DweBiug //ouc, with all the appurten- f
uiied 00 Limestone street, in this City, for rent.— C 
Apply to Q
nov 3 CUTTER A GRAY. 0
,1
XTTB S'* buying HEMP at the market price. ia 
TT o«t4 JNO. P. DOBYNS A CO. ol
Td XlicIuuiU ud tha PibUc Omu- ti 
ally. at
■[7ALL navigation being opened, wc are again in P 
X the regular icciipt of Goods. Our stock, a g< 
partof which we ad-ertisc to day, is very com- aii 
pletc; and we lan and iheell mbm as any house in an 
the West HUNTER A PHISTER,
No. 20, Front street,
«t0 “Sign of the .Saw.*'
Juea, lilxaey and Oonntry Fluual.
A good Block, Brown and White Janes, White
i.
<wt29 A, M. JANUARY. W'
_ BliUlns Hardwara. Ce
™^pt»oi;ttKday,o^ stock of Build. ^
ry description ot Loeli' Luich»*'a^^u|'£rttt 
•BdStrapHingenAc^Ac, Tc
dey “
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON,
-A'”'10 Market street. “
Mnnilnys, Wedtwstlay* snd and Cincinn
tbe iiltematc days.
Trac«Ch&diMl
■ER k I'lllSTER, 
Ko. 20. Frma Sirtd.
PAIRS assorted lengths ind 
Key Af«ry, at the HanJw,of Hu.vrr...........
Loaf Bosar.
I K URL.*! r-oaf Sugar,
.1 d 2 do. povtdered do, Ju9t Rce
naysTine and OindanaU Packet
The Fitft Itimning Steam Boat
CtRCABilAX,
Will leave Maj-stille onTuesdaya, 
and Saturdaya, at 0 o'clock A. M. and
POTNTZ fc PEARCE,
SCATSVXS&II, XT.,
T~AV£ in store, and oflhr lor aali?, on acram 
1_ modating terms,
100 Ilhda choice N. O. Sugar,
20 Powdered, cmihed and Boatonloal do, 
33 ■' Plantation Molaaeca;
ISO Regs Juniata NuiJa, oaaorted aizra;
100 s Averv A nnWarvirsWhito
4,000 Pounds Bar Lead;
75 Kega heat Rifle Pwder; 
SO Half chcsia 5ne G 
lOCi Boxes, 13ib each,
I’ c
^ O, P. Tea; 
. «
10 > lOib - Goldenchop,afineaiticle;
100 Reama Com'on, Med., &c., wrapping paper;
15 " Fine ten
90 “ Cap writing
30 “ Letter Paper, some very lin^
SO Boxes Missouri and Va-CaveniUahTobocci^ 
S Ceroons Spanish Float Indigo, ‘'warranted;'' 
2 Casks best Dutch Madder,
‘S:
1,000 LU gsr 
nI’imenlo;
i MayaviJle CoUon Yams; 
500 Lbs. Battiug;
20 Boxes Summer Mould Candle*,
20 Bbls Domestic Brandy;
20 “ Sweet Malaga Wine;
5 “ Old Apple Btandj-i
100 “ Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to 7 yean eld;
30 “ Recdlied
1,000 “ No. 1 Kanawha SleamSal^
Together with a general naaortment of c
r line. All of which we willsell, or bar- 
M Cincinnati or\ .npprot-cd country produce, at ........... .......
ouisville prices. I*OYi\TZ * PEARCPk 
September 0, '47.
RICHARD COLLIKSa
Front bir«ei, MnvnUle> Kenincky,
eat 01 
suiled
2^1^ anorled size|L j;|st received and for 
and for 4d nofls, and warranted equal to'any





CrOllice on Second street, over Ihtke & Sharp's.
Dr. SHACKLEFORD,
/~tONTINUES the practice of his ptolbesion in 
■ ' ' ■ *• ville and vicinity. OIB
febOd at
BpennOU
MayariUc, Feb 24. 1847 A. M. JANUARY.
Maysvillc.Fch, 10, 1S47
TILL nttend prempUy to any Prolcssioni 
r sincss entrusted to their care. I'heir office 
Ni 2d and Front.
DAQUERREOTYPINQ.
ILTON CULBERTSON is nrepond at his 
rooms on Sutton street, near the Bank, to take 
SI perfect likenesses by his “magic 
ailvise all those who desire 'would . .. 





OA BC>X£S Missouri Tobaeeo,
-eXJ 6 boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, slightly 
damaged by being in green boxes. This Tobacco 
I will sell at a bargain—-in quality fine.
rI5 JKO.RMILVAI
AE Entire New stock i
ionable, fancy and Staple Dry Goods just purchased 
under great advantages in tlie E.-istem Cities, confi­
dently invites public attention to his Mock at his 
More on front ■
number 125.
DA DJFis' COMPOUND arxup or
WILD OHERRT AHD TAR.
Fer lke rare tf P,
CoMi, Jethma, Jiigueuaa, DnmrMrif, Pfrerisy, Dif- 
A’^^y ef SnalhiHg, Pains in tke Breast or Side,
AGUE AND FEVER.
Spitting 0/ Rfood, Croup, UoapUg-Cough. Pulpi- 
taliou 0/ the Heart. Ntroou, Treuumrt, ete.
DTlii introduing tliis medictne to tbei>ublie,wo 
deem it proper to state for the iniormation of thoso 
at a dUtancc. that it is the prepsration »f n regular 
graduate of the Univereity of Pennsylvania, a 
Physician of twenty years' practice. Call on thel
Agents and axamine the |nmphlet, to show the 
Manding of Dr. Davis and Iho eharaclsr of his iildd. 
ciiiis.
For sale wholesale and rctul, by the Agent* tor 
Northern Kentucky,
J. W. JOHNSTON Se SON,
•p23 Jlrtiggisf*, Uariret Si.
gQ ^ki superior Rio C^c^jiM received and 
aMyBville,Feb24,1847
A FIRST ia»^Slco?h2?’*nd for sale lo< 
A. by Uu23] FRANKLIN & LOYD.
"WUt« Don Stone,"
■pvlNXER and Tea sets, of any number of piece*, 





r cash for Wheat delivered at my 
comer Third and Wall st. (near 
T. J. PICKETT.[augl]
Booti and Shoea at Pricei of 1S4&
have reccived the moat of our Stock, comxl s M - 
4M Oates of Boot* and 
and Winter trade, which have 
been made for us upon contracts of last winter, at 
last year's prices; and of vc^ much improved qual- 
itiy to any former imporialion, which we °Rbr^t a
very small advance from east, and os low as tbs' 
can be bought in Philade.phia at the present time.' 
H. k H. Freeman's custom-made Mens, Boyi
and Youths coarse,
C. W. Forbush'
Boys and Youths cal&kiii 
Shoe*.
John Bsieheldcr's Mens, Boys and Youths coarse
*  Idp and calf Boots.
is 's Womens, MUse*, Cluldrcns,
IS e and morocco Boots and
ALSO—100 cases which we oSbr to dealer* by 
7 trade.! or dozen pair, adapted to tbe country____
Purchasers are requested to examine oar Goods 
id judge for themselves; aul test our pioiessioa 
by the fruits. A general assortment of Ryan'. 
PhitadelpUn made Ladies fine Shoes. We are also 
extensively ma.iufacturiog all kinds of work, in
ur usual superior style.
•cpIStlstjan MINER & CRUTTENDEN. 
Eagle copy a* above
/~1.AS11 FOR WHEAT «t RYE.—I will pay 
O Cii.1 lor Wheat and Rye, delivered at the 
house focmerly occupied by T. Devin, at the lower 




OLESALE as low as they can be had 
in Cincinnati. To those who wish .. 
IL, he oftors the best Mock o 
cxhil'ibilcd for sale in Muys- 
arc French Mcrinoca 
.^gured; Orlean*, Tii
ueens *Md*'Emhroidcted°.Mohair PlaidV Lustres 
Oregon and Sacramento Cloths; plaid, figured am 
plain Bonnet and Dress Silks, of every ^c; Ital 
i n Lustring mul Gro de Rhine; Mouslio de Laincs,
can Prints Ginghams, a great variety; Robes, 
sUn ami Caslimere; Sliau ls, of newest styles 
:h quality; Velvets and Plushes for Bonnets 
rsand Artificial Flowers; Hosiery andG
Wiadow OlaM
'• - ■ glass
- «. do do
For sak by A. M. JANUARY. 
tC
Damask Table Clotb^ Brown
Clvtus—Frcneb. English, and American.
do.
and JeaiSatixotts, Tweed Cassimeres,  
all qualities, (except bod.)
Hats and Cars; Boon and Sness, a
BLAKKcn—A few paii* very superior Red Blan­
kets. Also. White, Drab, ami Blue Blankets, and 
Blanket Coatings.
Brawls, ^ly. Double Ingrain, Hall and Stair
rixe Clotbs, Hot Anchor brand, No's. I to 
, wide and narrow cloth.
Wall PAPsa, 2,000 ps. assorted, and very cheap, 
tether with eveiy kind of Goods usually keptin 
I market
Looking OlAH Blates.
A handsome stock assorted sizes just received
Sepl7-tf?'^ WILLIAM R. WOOD.
SeS »i Afe Olid J. & C. M'hitc.
He offers his goods low for cash, being 
to rely iipoD the fiivor of tbe public, and tbe conse­
quent activity of his capital, rather than large pwf- 
ilB and smallersalcs. He asks nothing but an 
penuuUj/ to convuicc tlic public that he means what 
ho says when be promises to seU bargaint.
July lClS47yl
Ouh flir wkeat.
rpHF. highest market price paid in cash for 
X Wheat by au4 JNO. P.DOBY9
rrUKSEB-S OJJL-Six casks Tanner's Oil, verr 
X superior, received and for sale by 
■uffJ SEATON k SHARPE.
a lot olNew aad Good!T HA^*E juM received from Cincinnati, _ „
X ‘•llrecn's Patent Cooking Stoves," four size* of 
which I now offer for sale at Cincinnati prices, lor 
casli ill hand. These stoves come highly recom­
mended by OIK fivodmf aixrfsirtyoiie citizens of Cin­
cinnati and Kentucky, in the following language, 
viz—“Wc.thenndenigned, have used most, if not 
all, the popular Cooking stoves, and have now in 
useGteen's Patent, which we by far give a decided
loth ways HFERY DJY IN THE WEEK.
The Stage will leave h"
I o'doek, A. h •c Mayk-villc every Sunday s . M., and Flcmingsburg at 2 o'clock, J 
«. O. M. k F. M. WEEDON.
Sept SO.ml. [Eaglecopy.j
School and HUcoUaaoont Books.
fpIIE undersigned have lately completed on t 
X rongement with the extensive Book EstabUsh-
g^iUef DrotA«r*,^forthcAgw^ of rticir
prices. Teachers and Libraries can be funushed, 
gratis, with cntalogoes containing the names and 
prices of all Bookspuhlislred by theahovefirm.
A package of new Books will bo received every 
week, thereby opening a constant communication 
with the above firm, which will enable us to answer 
ontcre, however small, (if not on band) at vert 
short notice, and not only tbe pnUications of Messra
fLetCBBR’II 
CBtKBKATBD ■■PEIIAL
AGUE AMD RVBR OR TOmO nUA
rpHE proprietoi* of this invaluable remedy for 
X Ague and Fever or Inteririitient Fever, deem 
miy to enidrinlo alt 
the disetrelative to ase for the radical 
which, ibe remedy now offered stanL. ..... 
vailed. Theunivenalprcvaleoccofilie Ague
le Mates of the Union, and the iBons- 
annually suffer from it. unhappily 
M well known, that to ^ate on iisandawho l)render it so Itti ....................
symptoms or pathology, seems wholly nnne- 
It may, howev“' —-------
often calW “only the Ague aad Fever;” often 
leads to disease* more fatal in their nature— 
mnoRg wUch ^may be clasw^diseases of the
moSy “ailed ^"’cSL,‘’wSh ^y
ed^reTrtcl TtTffi^"oM£
now offered to the public, wliich the proprie- 
unnecessary to publish. Suffice it 
y have never boon known to fail intors deemI say. the n___________
- single instance. One Box, when taken 
cording to direction*, is tcananled to cure any 
ot Ague and Feverj or Inlenniltcnt F^„. ......-____ or __________
ver. Tho ingredienU being FimELT Veoeta. 
BLB, and entirely free from any deleterious
substano  ̂tltey are confidently n 
as the safest, os well as Uie mu------------ ------------- the most efficacious
article ever offered to the Public! Tlio form 
in whiclnheB^Pills are pot op, (small tin box-
other, as a man c. 
pocket witbont tho
r l
>re convenient than any 
7 on carry them in his veM
FLETCHER’S
"HE FIDS Dim” TEGETABU GOIFOMI
CATHADTIO AND DEOBSTRUBKT POU. 
These PilU, now for the first time offered tc 
ihe Public, have been used in private practice 
upwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy­
sician, formerly a member of tlio Royal College 
of Surgeons of London and Edinburg, and Li-
ccntiaie of Dublin University.
The proprietors deem it unr 
ter into any lengthened disco 
merit* of thoAB Piili srrwill they say, 
humanthat they “will cure all the ills that i 
fleah is heir to”—but they lay dnim lo 
paJ fia, and that is this; they are the very 
beR tnlls ever invented, not merely as a sim- 
ide Cathabtic, os their properties are various. 
iTiey are a Compound Calhartic, and Dcobttni- 
cnl FilL They cleanse the Eroniadi and Botedt 
without pain or griping; they act specifically 
upon the Ueer ami K&uus, and as a Dienrel- 
ic, th  ̂cauM tm inereorof diicharge of Urine— 
action to tbe
be enlerlained in reference t
the body.
Wo need only say tothose who have tried 
all other Pills, of whatever name, to give the
“KoPk.yimV onalHd,IB, ui uiuB
^fly'^^dOTt,%iatlhey1;iu“salLfv^ 
they are THE nus! naequoUedos well as unap­
proachable !!






Importer If WholetaUand BetadDealertiH 
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
OAKDWARE, CUTLERF, SAODLEffiT 
HARDWA&i:, TOOtlS
r«t from Exolisb and A«bica> MAXcrACAu 
BBSS, are therefore now ensbied to <m^s runrat-
with any home in the WeitmieoiuiDy. Th^
sre now receiving from Besrox, N*w Yota. PsiiJ 
ABBLruiA, BALTiaoBB Slid SiixrrzzLii. a larger 
stock than ever ode red in this market aod eureluiMil
, 7 V........... ..^wWiartidesm this line call
tad.^a.JHgure, Traet and Leg CAm«i,
C,op«re,-z x«b, angnar.d 
Mill, Fde, and Keep., Culkry. Bam,
saddle AND WesS JLANUfJStU 
^KS are also informed that Cot, Wanted eu
Harp IIc6. indfr end RoUn Buekta, m an, 
Ihreod, Himp* and Bilte, Hog end Calf Seatint. 
mruta Pad, Chemoi,, Weltwand Shar/sH^S 
PANNED andBRABS HOVNTl^P^HtL^ 
Iher, ran be had or oto«.
CAMIAGE TRIMMINGS. Gum end OJ Clerh
..
Great attentioD will be paid to tli« urtkit. dd 
partment, having s full Mock of CARPENTERS’ 
and SMITHS’TOOLS, BUILDING HARDWARE 
FARMING aod HOUSE KEEPING artieje*. “zaminatiDn of thAi..R>vL taw—.^.n.ii.. __
louse i* 
FrftntS
—After mature deliberation, the TruMees have 
become convuiced, and the experience of old
tnbuiore, and with equal security to aU the as;
remum "5 greater amottni of
promptitude and fiddiiy.
It has accordingly been dele 
all cases where ihe annual i
amount to 850, and €0 per cent thereof shall 
pmd in ca^, an approved n
the principal not to be calle^unlesa the ext-
that may be required to meet 
ocngngemciiisor tlie company.
sings of Life Insnranco within the lesch of all 
und at the same time enaUe each contribute
mulatjon, will meet, as ii isbeUeved to deserve 
tho favor and confidence of the public.
Tlie partieiUar advantages ofered by Ihii 
company are;
1. A guarantee capital.
2. An enmtaf paiticiDation m the profits.
a  
Harpers, but those of soy other publishing csublish- 
ment iu the Eastern Ciries. H. H. COX k CO.
[Eagle copy.]September 20, '47,
ibrence. In (wint of eovonicnee, dUpatcli in 
>king, heat of plate and economy of fuel, in bak- 
wc believe it can have no equal. We cheerful- 
----------- ■ •whom;. recommend the above stove to all who may wish 
lo purahsK, u we believe it far niperior to any now 
in use.'
N. R. Any one who shall purchase the above 
named Green's Patent, after givng it a fair trial, 
pthealand believe it rrat to come u  t bove i 
daiion, may return the same aod I will refund tbe 
raonc)-. JNO. C. REED.
Mr. F. SI. Weedon, of this place, hat 
Greco'* Patent Cooking Stoves now in nse. 
would refer all house-keepers. for any infr
R J. LANGHOftNE, Agent.
/W'lwCo............ ^
V. FRANK^, on Second street, nearl;
----- die Gic, and have removed ffiem able to . em tempen- 
faiebouse of CHARLES
Tliey dtrign estaUiihiDg U^mselvei permai
latlwnewtfireeMorydoubl^waieho'i^ 0^' 
l»av,*, nw erecting on IPalf slrret. a few doom
H per anently 
useof OtooH.
r Black and While—.-..lOW erectingl»vc their old itaDd,i________________________ .. .....
«itepiirclia*eretolheirassorlincnt.4ndwillendcav. »P I Sutton itreetit  ii bosera to t eir urtment, and ill e -
or to suit them with the article* they may want, in 
any quably or quanUty.
litiU smonsble'^aMisiance, anJuwt that when 
U.cir DccounU ehaU be presented, they will nothava
____ *lock of Dry Good* entirely, by the IM of
January next, wo are now willing to dispose of 
them on terms entirely fiiWble to the buyer, 
....... ..................... ...... Tho stock
don of goad Goods, bou^t 
this place and vicinity. Gir 
sep27 G. WORl
L«ok at thli.
>y Fire *13900,03 amoaming to *-J12l6,00. »e
„ „ ____, ... Life, and Ma-
riue risks either tm Keel, Flat or Steam boats.
We would call tbe attention of thofe willing in- 
iranee to the amount paid at this agency alone, as 
tioD for their promptneas in settling 
ARTUS & METCALFF„
aspt 20tf. Insurance Company.
.. Black and Wklta Beaver Hate.
be A GREAT VARIETY of fl'
TH0EA8 A. B18PA88,
A TTORNEY AT LAW—will practice his 
./X pfolession in the CourU of this County, and
of the^W^MaVville. His office H the'same 
• " - - t, be-occupied by A. C. Re*p^ Em., Front sln«I
low tbe Lee House. aug 0,'47.
Ware, Slone Ware, Coal and Wood Cooking S>oe*e, 
with double and single ovens, of all tbs approved 
patterns, Ti'n Sa/ee, flv. Including c\-eiy article 
> meke up a complete asseitmeut of
tides in his line, aU of whic£ he vriU tell os Iowh 
those who sell at “ Ci.irinna/i price,” if not lower. 
He invites the attention of buyers.
ap2S—oo
ClAIVEB, BLUB OKASB AND T|MOTUT 
SEED,
i20ST’Si:'Sr^rir'’





oyjyj A. M. JANU.
Atay»viDe, Feb 24,1847
Basafit of larorL....
rpHlRTY-TWO Tlwusarul Dollars caved by in- 
X surance on the fii«t that oeci ................
every person 
ward and li 
amount 
ruin.
has property to loose to 
their property, os a ve^ small
it paid annually maysave many ftmilies from 
Thi* Agency has paid out *IU307,34, other 
es have paid Twenty-two Thousand Dollars, 
on cn which has been promptly adjusted and pt'' 
accoiding lo the terms of the poliey on losses. . .S
Fsi 
that
luscs and *7 5<J pet tbous- 
TTic City property insured 
necoiding to location, ft*
this city during the present i 
have their dwelling houses insured at e rate of *5 
' > brick ho e tJper thousand
and on Frame hoasc*. _____ ,
at about J lo 1 per cent, 
that all ean be protected.
JOHN £ McILVAlN, Agent 
For the Protection Innuuce Compai,- 
Sept.23,1847
WAHHINCTON HALL.
dersigned having leased the above
ihlie with old fashion
rpHEui
travelling pu li v 
Februaiy.OO.lt !vS’wcnod.
FDANniN HDE B MARINE INSURANCE CO.
AT LDVI8VIL1.E,
CONTINUES to take Marine risks of every di 
cnptton, on the most favorable terms.
______ JOSHUA B. BOWLES, Jhvs'r.
;bi, Sra'ty.
JNO. P. DOBYNS, Agent, 
Heynm,k\.
TALL AHD WiafBR DRY GOODS!
rpHE subseribei has juM received from tho Eeasl- 
X era cities, a large and general assortmeat of 
Diy GoO^ much more extensive and 
ti he has ci-er had; eompriang the li. i__ Jian he has ever had; eompriMni
styles of Good* of all kinds, for ladies or gentiemen, 
Ae., fiuL, to which he invites the attention and ini 
spectionof hisfrjendaand Ibe public generally; and 
oftrs them flw sale at tbe loteai market rates, by thee br i t
----- at retail—and wishes at any rate toskno
U and let them “ ipeak tor themselves.''
lUriiUla HUHu.iSuitoir.
Qaevniwazt.'
attention of all wishing to purchase.
Merehrotsin tbe habit ofpur^agin
VMUMubla B»tf AOd Oapa,
Made to order in th* East, and intended exprealy 
tn th» market My stock has been purtdiLd ob
Philadelphia or New York, cut have their biito’di,. 
pKeeied with the addition of freight only.
JAMES PIERCE, fitorix
BDlLDIHGLOTSrOB 8AU,
SITUATED between Limestone aod Plumb St 
lO Running through from Fourth to Grant itreet; 
aad fronting 33 feet on each.
If not sold at private sale before the 21*t of thi*
onlh.it wiU be sold at public sate.
aulO-tf PAUL L. HOEFLICK.
the moMtovorable terms, which will enable me to 
icll to purcliasen cheaper than any other bouae in 
the city. My imported stock coosiMB of Hats and
a-”'"”"”' ............................ lality aul finish, aul wUeh 1
Wt0f|
•ring, in HateoiOe, a 




O ALES Guarantied. Country and City Mereh 
O ants, Grocers and DniggiMs. arc invited to call 
on the undcraigned, one of the Wholesale Agents 
for Rev. B. Hibbard s J’ills. and eupidy themselves, 
terms that cannot fail to please, with this tnoM
ILF. Hibbard A Co’s. Pills a 
None are genuine unless the i._ 
banl. is ofl tbe label of each box. 
aug 25 SEATON A SHARPE.
R.B.GA8B,
YATLAW.Covix.
ss entrusted to his cs
the’eoDipany. ^ annual profitaol 
The Nmrtdve company confine* its bu^en




H W H!-t. n t_!- ^. . icks,
vTomorc, jaiL
1L£ Coleman, R. F
M. O Roberts. H. K. BogerL L. Andrew*.
f\KE HUNDR^^jSlfTWENTT-nVE brls- 
old and new Bourbon Whukey in More and
BAKER A CURTIS.
_ m* Briok.
T^rVE THOUSAND Fire Rick Just reedred 









■PITTSBURGH WATER CRACKERS,—A 
526if Maikeliireei,bM«wnl*lAad
Older* from the eounUy, (enclosing caah 
prise tickets,) will ttceive prompt and confidential 
attention, if ildreaMd to ^A^TIMPSwT 
jaiq Jlfc. fl.Fronr Sliei
8«e H«r«l
PERSONS who have been heretoroie in the
Wm. H. Aepinwai 
J. D. P. OGDEN, Piesidok 




Gsoaoa WiLias, M. D, 23 Ught atree,.
0»ax. R. Bosibt, M. D. 5 SL Mark'* Place;
1 amijrepMed loeffect Inaurance on tBeliro*
CtmyiMy. Slave* wabove o pan ^Vea ir^su^ed 
or any number of years. "-----*” •
Dock Moses AnuaaoN, MiKeai £nmmer.U VAWWX ioeui iu zjawwt  
T. J. PICKETT, 
mayl2, 1847. dm






. Lee’* cotton jttmf
JNO.aSflLTAIir.
ioor"“i"s^
10 “ Chloride ZuieP 
20 Ibe Fieeip. Cnb. Iron;
50 Ibi Hydro SuHimed dtlomef;
proved chenie*ls,juMrcceiTed end for ade by 




Tbe Croat FiisiLoui iUiiv>
THE CALIFOBNIAN 1I0R5E. 
Kioe of Lieut. -Cowsei. FnEiiftx r, Bu 
Fmbso Don Jesu» (paosouxcED Haisoo.) 
Pico, and hi. iBavAKX Jacob Dodwh.
Lo. Asoelbs to Mo-stkeev and iaci 
Mabcii, 1047.—This CKtraoriliiiarj’ nde of 
eight hundred mile, in eight days, including 
all Stoppages and near two days s detention 
—a whole day and night at Momcrey, and 
nearly two half day. at San Liii. Obispo— 
having been brought into evidence before the 
Array Court .Martial, now in session in this 
city, and great desire being e«pr«sed hy 
suinc friends to know how the ride was 
made, I hcrewiih send you the particoh 
that you imy publish iliein if you please in 
the National Intelligencer, as .an incideni 
eonnocted with the times and affiirs under 
review in trial, of which you give so full a 
report. Tlio circuiuataiwcs were B^rst got 
frirn Jacob, afterward revised by Colonel 
Fremont, and I draw them up from tbcirjnini 
stntcrnenl. The publication will show, be- 
sides the horsemanship of the riders, the 
power of iho Californian liorse, especially 
M one of the horses was subjected, in the 
course of die ride, to an oxtraordinary trial 
ia order lo c.ihibit the capacity of his race.
It was at daybreak on die montiiig of the 
«2d of March that the party 




et out from 
i ci  city of tile 
the sooihern part of Upper
to Monterey,
 
to proceed in the ehortei............t lime
-.1 the Paeific ocean, dis­
tant full four hundred miles. The way is 
over a mountainous country, much of it «n- 
inhabiicd, with no other road than a iracei 
and many defiles to pass, partiuiilarly the 
maratiine defile of el Rincon, or Piinio Gor­
do. fifteen miles in extent, made hy the jut-
*rtdc?can'’only bo^piiLd when the tide is 
out and the sea calm, and even then in 
many places through the waves. Tlio towns 
of Santa Barbara and San Luis Obi 
ocoasioiul ranchos, aic the prii 
ted places on die rnuie. EacI 
lud llifce horses, nine in all, lo lake 





six loose hnr 
«s ran ahead, without bridle or halier, and 
required some aiteniion to keep to the track, 
When wantel for a changc.aay aldisiam 
ces of twenty miles, they were caught by 
the loHso. thrown cither by Don Jesus or the 
servant Jacob, who. though born and raiseil 
in Washington, in his longexpcdilimn 
Co!. Fremont had become as expori 
Mexican wiili tlio lasso, as sure as a i 
laincer with the rifte, equal lo either on horse 
or foot, and always a lad of courage and 
Nunc of the horses were shod, 
Iho Cali-fideliiy.that being a practice 
fornians. The most usual gam 
ing gallop. The first day they 
drodand iwcnly-fivc indes. passing die San 
Fernando raouniain, the defile of the Rincon, 
several other mountains, and slept at the 
hosniiahio rancho of Don Tomas Robberis. 
fyond the town of Santa Barlwra. Tlie
hence called el eanalo or he cwtn/oi, (the 
cinnamon, or ihe cinnamons.) The elder 
broLber was taken for the trial; and the 
journey eommenced upon him at leaving 
Monterey, the aAcnioon well advanced.— 
Thirty milea under the saddle done that 
evening, and tlic party slopped for d.e nighu 
111 the morning the eider cunalo was agiiin 
under the saddle fur Col. F., and fur uinety 
miles he carried him without a chaMC and 
without apparent fatigue. It was still ihirt; 
miles III San Luis Obispo, where ihe nigh 
was to be passed, uiid Don Jesua insisied 
that eaita/o could easily do it, ami sa saiii 
ihc horse by his looks and action. Bnl Cnl. 
F. would lint put him to the trial, and, aliifi- 
ing the saddle to the younger hrollier, the 
elder was Itiroed loose to run the remaingSO 
miles without a rider.
He did a«, iinraediau ly taking the lead
Luis in a sweeping gollop, nosii 
ed, snulTmg ilieair and neighing with exu 
lalioji of Ilia return b> his native pasture 
his younger brother all the while riiiiuing i 
the'head of the horses under the snUill. 
bearing on his hit, and held in by liia ride 
The whole eight horses made their on 
hundred and twenty-five miles each tin 
lay. (after lliiriy the evening before,) the 
rider cinnamon, making ninety of his unde 
the saddle (hat day, besides thirty under ihi 
saddle the evening before; nor was there lh< 
least doubt liwi he would have done tin 
whole distance in the same umo if ho had 
niinueJ under the saddle.
After a hospitaiilo detention of another 
half day at San Luis Obispo, the parly set 
out for Los Angeles on tlie same nine horses 
which they had ridden from that place, and 
made the ride back in about the same time 
had made it up, namely at the rate of 
nilcsadny.
On this ride the grass on the road w; 
the food for tlic horses. Al Monterey they 
had barley; but those horses, meaning those 
mined and domcsiicaied, as the caiialiis 
were, eat almost any tiling in the way ol 
vegcUihle food or even drink, that their mas­
ter uses, hy whom they arc peiuid and ca­
ressed. and rardv sold. Breail, fruits, su­
gar. coffee, and even wine, (like ilie Fersiar 
horse,) tliey take from iho baud of thcii 
master, and obey with like dnciliiy liis slight­
est intimation. A lap of the whip on the 
saddle springs them into action; the check 
' (on tlic Spanish bii) would
8i,.p them; and stopped short al speed ilicy 
do not josilc the rider or throw him forward, 
riicy Ic-jp on any tl 





was in jaeou s iig'i- 
throwing the lasso and using it as a whip
complained of in llii 
lac b' ri ht “
10
;“s, day’ tired by
keep the loose norscs w i.i«
The next day they made another one 
hundred and twenty-five miles, passinf 
formidable mountain of Santa Barbara, 
counlins upon it the skeletons of some fifty 
horses, V« of near double that number 
which perished in die crossing of ihat terri­
ble mountain by the California balialion on 
Christmas day, 1846. amidst a raging tein- 
pjst, and a deluge of rain and cold more 
ki!Un<Mhan ihaiof the Sierra Nevada; ihcday 
of severest suffering, say Freinonl and hia 
men, that they haveever passed. Aisunwi 
the party slopped to aiip with ihc fnendly 
Capl. Dana, and al nine San Luis Obispo 
was reached, the homo of Don Jesus,where 
an effecting recepi.mi awaiti^ Lieut. Col. 
Fremont, in consequence of an ineiJeiit 
which occurred there, tlial history will one 
day recon!;* nnd he waa detained till II 




Here the nine horses from
concerned, of course 
trained and domesticated 
■Uislory” need not bo waited for, the 
ipcTS laving long since told (ho story. 
:8U8 was tlie leader of the insurrcc- 
Taken prisoner by Col. Fremont, he 
led to death, but his life was 
yielded to the prayers and entrealiea of hia 
wife, who made her way to the presence ol 
Col. Fremont for the purpose. Ever since 
been Col. Fremont's firm and faith, 
ful friend.—Com. Adc.'}
• “Tlmt UrUiiik TariC" 
TuscabawaCo. Ohio, Oct. IS, 1847. 
n ihe Editor of Ihe Ifewburgh CazellK 
Though the writer of this artide claims 
noafliniiy toaiiy political pariy.heisuDwill 
ing in see a pany ineuiiro fraught with so 
much misctiier to our eounli as ‘he Tariff
arting lo be an extract from a ocuiral 
paper, (the Philadelphia Ledger,) and re 
published in one of our County paperat 
••The Tarif, which reduced the duties, 
ind which it waa predicted would lessen 
he receipts Irom Ciisinras in ihe Treasury, 
has greatly increased tlieio, and bnl for the 
!raordinnry expenses resulting trom the 
r, the revenue would largely ex eed ihe 
current wants of Government. In effect­
ing tliese gratifying results the mamifaclnr 
tl has not been impaired—in fact, 
rapidly
icted it
Satisfactioh tro* Boitobs.—When 
the John Bull newspaper first started, many 
gentlemen fell offended with the freedom of 
lU remarks. A gallant colonel, a near rela­
tion of un illtisirious house, taking a miss 
some innocent freedom of theeditor, determ 
iiied lo curb his wit hy a smart application 
of the horsewhip. Well, the colonel, full 
Ilf martial furv, walked himself off to the 
John Bull office, ia Flceisrcei. burning with 
revenge grasping in his right hand the riding 
master's wliipof the regiment. Iniiroaiing 
' editor, he was politely 
I that the
ing interest
it is growing ni „ 
than ever before. Tliis is as the Sccreli 
of the Treasury, the author and Ciihor
s present revenue system, 
mill he—though lie
hy political Mends a 
the succehemsmiy oppose foes. The fact e 
ire is therefore fully ciiahlisli-d.—Fariisan 
lolilictans roaycavilas they please as lotlie
ivident lo all who understand the prind 
ties upon which this Tariff was fr-uncd.— 
a examine them. Both parties asked 
■•Revemte Tariff" and no tiinre. Th< 
Whigs asked for a Revenue Tariff upon a 
“prolecitve principle,” that is, a little highei 
per ccniage upon the raamifaclurcd article 
than upon the imported raw material, which 
■ ot i«! produced in this country— 
minisinition party opposed the pro- 
principle as “uiiconstiiuiional.” ex­
cept wlicii “incidental'’ or ■.mavnidablc. and 
passed the Tariff as it now stands, with “is- 
ClttESTAL PRoTECTIOS" TO FOREIOtS MASO- 
Now for the proofs—I will no­
tice for the present but one particular.— 
The nianuf^ariurcr of Wool Hat bodies by 
machinery has been extensively carried on 
in tliis conntryfor over twenty years andcon- 
sidcrable quantifies iiiive been exported an 
II ally to British and French Colonics.— 
The first and second quality of Wool Hat 
bodies were made of imported wotri and 
were called Saxony and Spanish hat bodies.
Tariff uf 1846 (axes the raw material, 
(Saxony and Spanish wool) 30 pei 
and the inanufauturcd article (hat Imdies) 
only 20 per cent. Whocannoisec that the 
foreigner has 20 per cent, advanloge of tlic 
American in this Tariff? he has also over 
20 per cent, advantage of the American 
ilie purchase of liis wool, os he buys 
c nnd saves commissions, insuranei . 
;hts and profits of the importers ami 
"■ ■ ves him over »0 per cent, 
it costs an Amer.can.— 
see how the case stands with 
the Government, under an equal Tariff of 
30 per cent. The GoveniiDent would 
ceive per aimumas follows:
Sny 100,0001ba.o/wool«t»licU-S'X),l>0'> 30pci 
l-ariii; I
freig t
dealers. This gi  
profit upon what 
Asd now let us 
his wish to see the 
shown into a room, and informed
would wait on him iiistanily. Like 
_ . ii\ lion, he walked up nnd d«wii the 
rmim tluring the iiilorval, flourishing liU 
weapon of vengcnee: when the door opened, 
and in inarched un indiviihial of the Urob- 
dignug S|H'cies. clnd in a thick white fuzzy 
great coat, his chin biirieil in a red cotton 
hankeroliicf. with a broad oil skin hat upon 
his head, and a raostauspicinus looking oak- 
stick under his* arm. “Wbiil might you 
want with me, sir?” asked this engaging- 
looking individual, t “wished lo see the 
editor.” “l am the ediior.sir.al your sat 
wis,” said ihcBrohJignag.iakirg from its ret 
the stick of about the thickness and size r 
a clothef-prop. “Indeed!’, ejaciiaied the 
colonel, edging away lowarils the door; “t 
another liiiic.” “Whenever you pies 
and the parties separated.
Affectiko Iscidests.—^Tlic fnltowing 
tracts are from a letter written by Capl. 
Merrill of BaUvia, to his brother. CapU 
M. was inaUihehaliles:
1 canmil fttrbear touching two incidents 
that fellundermy o'.iservaiioii. Amongthi 
III good who linve this day fuller 
w.-is my friend Uurwcll, of (he 5tli itifaniry 
llc fell early in the action from a wound ii 
ilic leg. On the slight repulse of our troops 
he was inhnuiaiilv murdered by the in.*my’ 
rs. His faitliftil dog. a hcaiilirul point 
id accompanied himihurc; he also wa 
ideti. During the action he bccam 
separated from his muster. A fier it liad sul 
sided the noble form of Burwell. manly a 
life, was discovered, and beside him eve 
lieking his face nnd wounds, was his pour 
j, who, regardless of hia own pain, had 
sanght his gcneious master in the hour ol 
danger, and there, upon the same field to die. 
affecting scene touched the hearts of
isge*,
n the maikel. Call and see. 
aroWn and Ulejchod Otlom. 




tower ride of Morkd ttrtct, l<ltecen Mextre. 
if^Brodric*. rtaJ G.WortliiiigtOh ^ LVi.
JAOTAfiT fc CO.,
TVAVR ju< opened a variety ol Seasonable 
O, and Staple DRY GOODS, and a cloice 
1 of Loaf and rulverired Sugar and Gun- 
iwder 1'e.i, extra cpialiiics. An.xious to de- 
rvu and share wiih ilicir iicighbUis, ibc pul- 
nageof the City and Cuuni/y, nnd determined 
soil ciiEAF, iliey respectiul'ly solicit calls, 
as—Cash, or Barter, or Upttul CotUrad.
Again, after the fury of the battle was 
over, I saw a camp woman, of the infantry, 
wlio came upon the field to look for her hus­
band. Almost frantic with despair, i 
ran from one loaiioiher lo inqnireaftcr hi 
blit gcuiiig no information she immediately 
went to senreh for him among the slain.—
Passing from body lo Iwxly. she at length 
foiiiid him—dead. Kneeling over his corpse cit 
she endeavored to raise it. but finding life ex- clc 
tinci she gave utterance to shrieks and la­
mentations truly touching to hear. Her all 
had fallen. She continued to remain on the 
field (under fireof the enemy) until his life-
body was carried off. iShen she follow- jjoo 
I the deepest grief. Such isaffettlimiate novis
SsconAFaDlBpomUoB. .
rrWE unihmiigord have now in siort-, a very la^ e 
I M-l eeasonsWe slock of Goods in ibeir line, 
ne lareer Jiorlion of w^b have been purchafcd
.'i’M/thU Foil, which, in^l
White UaH.
cH.# dov24 it. J.LANCHOKM:
tsly in tin 
ble and a
nr goods with iull
boagU as chtap, nod owing to the many ad' 
i, wMIbe^ovrfMcAc^if notcftra;m-than
oihlition to the stock pie* 
SMonmeat very de. 
n my kimls ol goods 
.rihcmirketimr ' 
id lo ut'cJ'i-agr, 
ilidcnce Ihil they
- . a any
A line stock of
rinocs, &aluicll», Jems, Caasimeivi 
I'catiogs. illonkcts, .-bawls, he, Ac, and 
icivy stoek ol aoriosi. Also, Hals and Gupsan 
Ikwts and : lioc.v.
Strict luid prompt attcatioa given to all ordrrt 
with nhirh «c may be ciiltutird.
1.CV15 L. C- & H. T. PEARCE.
LAREW A BRODRlCK>&
SECOND EMPCHITATION OP
FAU AND WnfTSB OMB8.
TTrE havetbepleasuittoaauoiuKctoourfiieBdi 
TT and tliepuhlicgencndly.thatweaieBowia
receipt of our iecoml Fall Importaiion of 0oo6 
roin|irisiiig every article necessary te mike ip a 
complete aud desirable stock. '
Ooutry Berchaate
Will find it their interest to give us yet another esD 
. many atticles of oar tecent importation, have 
>eii huiight at a decline fiom eurly prices, wnboat 
ly abatement in ibv cxccllciiie of either styles at
<|U.l.tiCS.
Oor BeteJI Stock
Wav never ro good us at pinetii. and w-e are ready
lUe AS tliusc oaeictibyany iCgutm^Meln‘tb« 
trade, (all and test iLccoriccincssol thuoiiaieo. 
on Market street iicir hioot. West side.
rl'J__________ LAKLW & BRODRICK.
Ar',
Taken Up,
stray, by Euw: & t.u ion. Majfvillc, 
4AUI't,tmeenh
meb high, twelve years old, no brainis or ro;irki 
pciccivallcj appra'seJ to Given under
. . isliee of ibo I cacc for said couuly,
tJd day at Noveaibcr, lb-17.
• A.MUIfLW.WOOn..!. P.
NdUcb.
II ihoio who are :iiilebu-J lo me, either ly note 
or account, aici0i|uo.tej to come tbrvvardond 
L- payment. Having u largo dell due nw, 
my own liabilities pressing, icndeis it ncce.sury 
Ihi! I should take this course; All no'es and ac- 
coutilB uiisctilej on the doih of Novcniber, will be 
placed in the bmde of an ollicer for collection.
ocuO J. .SGILPUN.
BaskAsala
t my Ware House, v hicb was do. 
J. siroyeJ by tire in .lune last, nnd am now at my 
oidnt ind, where I vvUI be pleased to see my old 
friends and costomers.and invite the merchants and 
farrr.crs trading at iVay-sville, to give me a call;
1 pledge mytcll to sell them goods very low.
, ill be in rcce pt of a general nlsortment of Gro- 
erics by the Ibth of December, and will also Iiave 
large assortment of Iron and Nails, and a eonslanl 
apply of SulL I hare engage.l the tcrviccsol 
di, James A. Lee, la.e Afuyor of our city,
•ed many years with January & Huston,
ill me in my biiilnr
ldic'’L«xinglon Obs.rrv
•ill please copy to lunouul
rrvrm ilw (V.,. C 
JJeail Quarti , Polunleer fhree.7 
Vera Cnu, Mexico, Eov. W, 1847. J
'Te?^.B?“r“'7f.S.$72.00C) 
Cost of »annCie,5 pret. S.tOO
Its. (i.............
) taking a breakfast of honor, and wail 
for a relief of fresh horses to bo brought
Order No. 1,
Daily Evidence of the Epidemic’ .
..jcc in this city, irrespective of crowi 
hospitals from oilier diseases, induces the 
General Commanding to order—
Isu All troops arriving from the interior, 
will proceed atonco lo Beregara, where suit­
able groiimt for encamping will be selected 
by an officer hereinafter named. A regulai 
encampment will be formed, subserving only 
lo comfort, and troops arriving, will take 
position in order of infantry, cavalry, etc, 
as the case may bo.
2d. Unless there be in the opinion of the 
officer coinmandiiig, good reasons for r 
longer delay, four days after the arrival ii 
camp of any body of troops, their morning
_____ I Angelc!
lefi .n.l dijl-t oilKi. 1-il.en in ih.ir 
• a Spanish boy added to the partyplace, and 
to assist “ 
ProcceJii al gait lilleight al night, 
ne seventy miles, Don
t 
ling drills wi 
tinuc one hour in the 
and a half loming.and onclioui the evening.
Experience has shown, that exposure 





t'anagiiig the loose horses.- 
theusu l
aud having made some se e t  i 
Jesus, who had spent ilte night before „ 
his family and ffiends. and probably w 
bnl little aleep* became fatigncd. and prop 
ed a hall for a few hours. It wa* '■• 
valley of the Salinas. (Salt nver 
Buena Ventura in the old maps.) 
haunt of marauding Indians. For safety 
during their repose, the party turned off the 
tracer issued through a eanadu into a tl 
„«,a.m,dUy do«n, the hor«» bemj pul 
to trrass ala short disiance with the Spanish 
bof in the raddle to wa rii. Sleep, when 
commenced, was loo sweet to be easily giv- 
en un, and it was half way between midnight 
and day when the sleepers were aroused hy 
an ulamptdo among the horses and tlic calls 
of the boy.
The cause of the alarm was soon found, 
not Indiana, hut white bears—this valley 
beine their great renori, encouniered some 
hundred of them the summer before, killing 
thirteen upon the ground. The character 
of these boars it well known, and the bravest 
hnnters do not like to meet them without 
the advan.-tge of miinben. On discovering 
the enemy. Col. P. felt for his pistols, but 
Don Jesus desired him to lie still, saying 
that “people could scare beare;’’ and imme­
diately he halloed al llicm m Spanish, and 
tiiey went off. Sleep went off al«; and 
the recovery of the horses, frightened by the 
bears, building a roamog fire, makini 
breakfast from the hospitable supplieaoft 
Luis Obispo, occupied the party till day­
break; • • • ------------------
fallildc cause of so much 
a period of the year- It is 
cd. that no more than fuui 
may be absent from any Company, 
lumber of men; aud lliese must ha'
passes from their respective company 




•dU pr ct. tariff on $77,700
Gjv. 1«s or boiintv to foroignor. $11,448 
Now I will submit to the candor of any 
honest man to decide wlietlier our Govern- 
lent does not by the operation «*f this Ta- 
iff upon one single item, pay iiidirccily u 
bounty of •ll.'IdB per annum to foreign
Where is the Dcspolon earth who would 
dare to rob his subjeets in this manner! U 
:his Cuiisiiiuiumal? YBcliainpioiis of tin 
‘finterrifted Democracy,'' give Us your 
apinion.
But it may be said for the sake of argu­
ment that this w.'s done for the benefit of 
Ihe wotd-growers in this country; were i 
je it would be equally unjust and uiicoii- 
itutional lo legislate for the farmer to the 
injury of the manufacturer, ns to legisli - 
for the maiuifaciurcr to the injury of t 
farmer; but it is not true that it benefits the 
fariDer; for it is known to the manofncti 
>f, and dealers in, the article, that American 
wool will not answer the purpose for ihi 




gtary and attempt at murder, which occurred 
in the village of Plyiiiouili, Wayne county. 
Michigan, a few iiigliis ago. During the 
night two or three persons entered the dry 
gvmdsstoreof Mr. N. S. Bradner. The 
clerk, a lad of 10, sleeping in the store, im­
mediately nriiso and look a loaded pistol in 
one hand and a buiclier knife in the oil
n.,8leai.J Fins pie oe ropy. 
I se vcr & Rcpoilur oml I'aris 
It el $J each, and
Oigan.
BeautUkl and New.
T HAVE ju,l n.'1-cive.l a lot of l«aulifnl Orm.
^ mental Con'cclionaiyifortrimmiag topper tabitik
N. U—ThoH)vvhoarecon:cm,ibi 
r intend giviiig vvnrcr even ng par: 
reicquesteJ to csllon m ’ 
ake ooirconreciioaary ch
Bock Wheat Floor.







rplIEben in (be m.iiKct, (on sgrceil tobv the 
J. Baiere in the city.) ior sals wholesale or le. 
' ' Tcniis tnodcrolc.
no Ji\o. n. A \ni. siiLuvEu,
tnv Peacbee.
nov, :i______________ (.-U’n~i-:u & (IRaV.
Saddlerj.
Q Kn DOZ Ring brodiiont. lull4 Ib^ IWIbHei- 
A/crAJchcdsboc ’nnejJ, an cxira article; :i coni 
:L‘tor:cd colors nnd very fine. Abo—A 
limipj,! • 'It of Ditls
and steel; a,tl.e Ho,dwaSi’^"" 
HUNTKl[ O^Hl.^ncn.
I Ux buid and for sole 
^ f^toie, u general ossoi' 
uud Klosed cai>s. JAS. tVUIl.M.




TUST reeeived at Uie Hal and Cap store, on ful- 
#1 ton slicut.ulot of very CncCnizaD tiLK Car 
Covaas. For sole b>- JAS. WuRMALD, 
November l-->. l.MT
Fashionable Beaver and KolesUn 
Hats.
[~m A lame assortment of fleawr and Jfolr- 
riaii Hals, for sale hv
JAMtS WORMALD. 
v 12 Sutton BireeL
Canton Tea Agency Revived.
r H/' \ t noiv on band, and «ill coiilmuc lo keep 
X all the ilillerenl varieties of Canloa '1 Ci*. at my 
nn .Market street, onimile the market bouse. 
jJ7 t'lCKErr.A^f
White Wheat Flour.
A FEW Hariels White Wheal bionr, very
Wheat Wanted.
A Few ibousand busbels of A. No. 1. (suitable 
for Family Flour.) Ibr vvhicn Ii , li a the higlia
JNli. It. & tV.M. STILLWELL.
RENOTAL OF DRUG HQVSll 
7. W. JomaToMA boar,
to
JONH I
I a pisUd. flic 
and lodging in 
J hero
>ncy liav
maud of the camp. Nor shall litis fibcriy 
be so granted as to include any other time 
Ilian from reotiUe to retreat.
3d. CuL Woodruff, of tho Jersey Bat­
talion, willassumccommandoframp. He 
wdl cause this order to be read to the corps 
and companies, and lake such steps at 
be ne essary to enforce its observance
It. All official cnminuiticatinna to Head 
Quarters, will be addressed to ilie Aid-de-
nrk li^ the foruigi 
ware than it p but without I
and spring over ihi 
the robbers fired at him v 
hall passing tlirougli his sli 
the door behind him. The young
promptly ruiurncd the fire, whim tho i 
left. At this juocuirc a sucmul one of tho 
gang snapped his pistol at il.e clerk, vvhicti 
missed fire—whereupon the clerk fell back 
opnn his resources-his hutrlicr knife— 
and “pitched into” his antagonist like n Piz- 
irro, striking the knife into his body, as 
shown by the blood oo the blade, from three 
to four inches! This accoiiiplishcd a Palo 
Alio victory. He reloaded his pistol and 
stepped to the door to close it, witen one of 
the gang acain snapped a pistol at liim, 
I iiguiii missed fire. •■Pick your llini 
ry again,” said the clerk, again nffei 
liie ronienis of his pistol, which 
liss fire. The villains then mizzled, 
and have not been heard from
er, gUPERlOR Chewing lolwco, “4 A s” No 
„r .1, on hm,d
ItMg-
___ Uork o; brick buiUluar on'Jd
'e.ilv, oypotilc llie I'ost (Wire, vvb'.'icibcy will be 
plex‘ed to see and wait on all their old cMtemeB, 
and as many new ones as will give ibetn a eall for 
goods in Ibeir .line.
Remember the sign of theH^GowFA-vtsamti 
ri> ( e.iixx Mvibtab.^ b«v]7
Blackl&g.
^50 Blacking
Ul’lX REEDER & IIODSTON.
ncciicuba few years since, pretended li 
discovcred'ihe “grand secret,” and prevail­
ed upon d New York capikdisi to invest 
some $16,000 in the business, hut it was 
an entire failure, and rcmill in the loss of 
the whole capital invested. Norisihoroi 
benefited; opposition or compciiiio 
is the great leveler of prices; the forei 
with lliese advantages lowers tl
-amp.
By order of Brig. Gen’I. Marshall.
J. M. HENRY.
A.D. C.,and Ac’l. Assis’t Adj’u Gca'l.
Ii he prices ol 
the article to the ruin ol the American raan- 
ufaelurer, and then raises them exorbitantly
) build up a
Abolttiox of Slavlrv >N TP 
West Indies.—At 8l. Thomas, a royal de- 
crec has been promulgated proclaiming the 
abolition of Slavery io the Danish Ctrionies. 
All slaves under 16 years of age are 
this decree dei-lared absolutely free from 
18th insl. and those above ili 
held in the condition of apprer 
years from that dale. We have not heard 
of the effect which this great measure has 
had upon the peace and industry of the
lands where it has comme - ' -------- '
but there is reason lo bnui 
evil results from it. The Colonists of St.
j . 
rhen the journey t 
md the aftsra ughi theEighty miles 
party to Monterey.
The next day.tnlho aftetmoon. the party 
setoulonthoiirerum, and the two horses 
ridden by Col. F. from San Luis Obispo, 
being a present to him from Don Jesus, he 
(Doit Jesus) desired to make an experiracni 
of what one of them could do. They were 
broihera, one a gr«* younger ihan the other, 
both of the same color, (cinnamon.) and
Z
ige to be 
s for foul
unequal terms. Then if tMithor the farmei 
nor the consumer is benefited, if the Gov­




Thomas and St. Croix mnat have been 
fully pieparod, wo think, for this new order
. where is the justice of the meas. 
whatahall wedenominalc the policy 
that aupports it? But Ihe Ledger aaya the 
anulactiirer is not injured!!
The writer of iliis article speaks from 
knowledge of facts in this matter, iuiving 
been engaged in the business of inaniifac- 
turing hat bodies for more than IB year 
prtT.ous to the passage of this Britiih To 
riff, which haa robbed him of •'-------- '
)f things at the hands of the Governmen 
arliich bears the reputation of having beei 
the forcinoat in aiippressing the horrors of 
the slave-trade, if not of slavery in general. 
’I’ha groundwork of the present measure of 
emancipation was laid in 1834 by a royal 
rescript for. “laking pracautious to secun 
the unfree negroes in thuDanish Westindii 
Islands froin improper ireatoient, and to ren 
der more easy the acquisition of their free 
dom.” Upon the point of imlemiiity, no 
panieulara hare as yet reached iia.
[A. fMtia PaOadbtm.
Anecdote about our New Drazilias 
Minister.-Tlio Hnn. David Toil, ih< 
new Minister to Brazil, while in Philadel- 
phiiu a short time bel'nru he sailed for Ru», 
unexpectedly met in Dock street, just as he 
was going down lo the hnal on hi 
Washington, an old schoolfelinv 
from the imeriof of Ohio, wliom 
inonly cuUed Jake Miller. They liad not 
seen vacli other for several years, though in­
timate friends in their earlier days, when 
they attended the district school together.
“why,Dave!”e.xcIaiined Miller.clutdiing 
Its hand with the strsiiglli ami icuaeity of a 
.'ice—“it is indeed you;—why what in the 
world hro’t you hero, and what are you going 
to do.”
’Olilamjustonmywsy to Washington 
Jake; but 1 expect shortly to proceed as Min­
ister 10 South America.*
■Indeed! why that’s a good way off, if 
the geography we learnt together war true 
But do you get any pay for it, eh?’ looking 
up inquii'
and driven him to hia ft
JuaricE.
Fresh Brea),
FADE nf John 1). - tuucU > l>e»t Family Floor. 
J. —lie be t ! have yet trel, vvbethtr made 
aur cIsGHlictc. Always rciulv M 
lov 10 JOliN BROSEK'8.
HayeviUe and Cinelimaii 
ENING ftEF  8UNBAT PAUSBT.
, . „ TllK -New .Te.»B..sT Jl«lN




kind in the iradi
I t
iKJUghl
111 nm Itiistc-liM bvea ju t cx)>rctsly fc «rui>n as lollows Lc 
Wednesday and 1-riilj;
■ -• • - ■ Tuc-c
illbe BtUmJed lo
Pale Ale.—Fresh Oysters.
VT * r. shall continue to jvceivc ihiuughoi 
\y vvintur. a Ine urliclc of fitt.burgh 1 
ALE. maoii'actured by Wm. G. : m;th*c t o, 
cciso.-s to George. hiros.vvh.eh we will icU hy die 
cask or otlicrwite. on Bccomiuodaiicg terms. 
AL^O-‘-f’if£i■« received by





rcuchiu .Vjm» .rum 
tns tne-l.urarizc?
.0 do l-jrge dimblc 
■ J.W.J
White Lead aal Paints.
TllhCi-lvU».
> kegs pure Mliite Lead, (Avery Ogden;) 
J do No. I. de do da dir,
too lbs Yen. Red, (Ing.)
5 lbs Chinese \cim.lion;
S3 lbs AmerieiiD do; I'orsr. 
nov 17 J,W..lnllNr
HeBTFarm For Sale
1 nriAa(f«> or vuicrior Hemp land, on Iba 
J yU Flcmngsbnrg pike, adjoining U^Aajg. 
brsale. Emuiie of T. V. Brent, Thomas Foiman, 





TPST opened, a large lot of PaAst aai TaWr
•I Cu.'?ery, of atylei and priees to suit every body
ALSG-A large lot of AtdcAfrA'ntw.. Country 
doolers willdovveUtocan al tho Hardware house oi 
3 HUNTER A PHl.-TER.
Sale Of taolanl Blares.
, uaMtoadocrceol' the Mason Ciieuit Court 
Rnde.ed upon the nclitioiv of the hti« e 
. deceased. I shall OJ eotmnisnoncr 
vppointe.1 by said dcc.ee, tell, u|iot. the S5th day of 
I cccmberticxt.iii the town of M ncriAcoumjol 
MaPoit.Btrru:l of land containing about siiiy-i'm 
.etc,-, r-iluatcd on ihc road from M nciva to Dover 
ind ad 
‘.Cra^ .
good double hewed log home:
.ndi;cavvell.andisvuluaWet. .
fncvcrfallingwater. Atlhesamc 
will also sell two sUve.-, one a i . 
other a valirabte woman Thelanl strd 
be sold upon a credit of one aia! two yeais.
. reha,erg.viugbond 
able tu the unders gned, 
to bear the lorcc nnd effccl 
' under execution
rovntdsw JAH.R WHITE, Cemt
i  joining do laud of John F. I’aliou, M'iliiam 
T ig nndJohn Chiles.
.KS
___________________ _ yeais. ibe
pu li r i n ii 'vvilh approved 
a letot cu crsenc . iiBComin'M'nr.er; sale-bond*
.1 bonds «k« upon »lc»
«.ig•Oh. yes. I get nine 
fit, anil nine tboiisaml dollars u year..
Bine NaM.
OR LBS. Blue Mass, pan of which is .
(juality, iDaiinruciured by U. VV. Garpeo- 
|•blladelpbia. Forsuleby 
ov 12 SEATON & SHARPE.
■Indeed! why that’a an immei 
ill U . .
,Vou’//*never make
money, ai ll
The Grand Jury, for thia county, oi 
Thursday last found an indicroeitt or lrv< 
bill against Dr. Wk. B WnTTAKER, for iW 
murderof Dr. Ja*eb W. Wilsos in Apri 
kitt, at tint place. Hia Hun. Judge Graham 
ordered the accused to be admitted to hail 
in the sum of $>6,000 for his appearance at 
the May Term of the Logan Circuit Court. 
We refrain at present from eaying a word as 
lo (he guiltor iiinoceneeof the accused, as 
when the matter has undergone a legal inves­
tigation, we intond pubi ahiug a full report of 
the speeches and evidence.—j?»s<e//utffe 
HeraU.
____ you,Darer(whi ,
B’a my candid opinion you' 
a preacher.’—Germantown Telegraph.
JITew Yoir%
New Orleans.—In order lo teach Mr. 
Cave Johnson how lo carry tlie mails, the 
New York Press, in association, have ts* 
tabli«)riid-»d.7ily E: 
and New Grleans,' 
the Governnem nail one day. 
rangement will cominenco in a day or two.
\Vc trust drat his excellency the Postmas­
ter General wHI learn a lesson in expedition 
from this, or oIm make a contract with us of 
the New York Press to earrv bis whole 
mail regularly.—A^rui York Expreii.
Ill uFavroiavro iiioc ca-
Ixpress between this city 
which will regularly beat 
nai . The ar-
D'»»
Farm ibr Sale.
T HATE for tale ton or 18- 
1 Bath e<
mile from
______ _ ._________ uf land.
: ountv, '-.’i miles from bbsxp»burg, 4 of a  Die Waytville and Ml bieiliiig turnpike, 
irro is finely wuleied, and sulfieieiilly im-
■od^i
af^l'^Asbby, or address the* 
tba Mills, Fleming conniy. Sy. undenigDed, Mar-
Bovli) n. T.tTILSON.
Eagle and Flag copy Stwee'aly. mark price mid 
:harge this olliro.
Xenitwlia SftlU
No. 1, Kunawh« eall. I 
'•24 I’0YN17. & F
TlmotArSeeA
IsTiniotbytceJ. lor sale by 
I POYNTZ & PEARCF>
"“'■'"‘‘TaipU
Dentkl 8nrgeiF< ..
,R. II. MAU.--HALL, iurgeon Dentist.
oreiations. HU otfre if oo 
posltethe-Lee Home.” ., .
N. H Laflice wilt be WSited upoo at soy nou'.
Wheat and Rye. J,
T AM stni paying ihe^liiBb»t «•*“ P"" 
1. *"b ftih for WbMt and Bye. T J. PtCRETT._
Applet.
1
lJU so do Kreosote;
SO do T'anniD;
90 do K}d. Fotsssa;
S5 do Iodine; . : igd
1 rrahmpHy^’LT.i.MdWi-''*"*
tri weekly herald.
J. SPI168 CBilBEtS. EBITOI.
ItfayBVille, December 6,1847.
To THE Perair.
cttTFod in the viw.---------------- ^ -
Poii^Bd his rriewlf, ihut the real and ihe
** We hare never con’ 
1 by Preaident
tT’Aeopy of the *rM-WEEELV HER«t.» 
for one year will be given for the beat New 
Year’# addrcaa for the Carrier of this paper. 
To be lianded in by the 35ih Inst.
17 New Orleans papers of the R8lh uIL 
eontaio the gratifying intelUgencc.that Maj. 
Gaines was hourly looked for in that city.
jusl'oeuse of iMa war was the invasinn of 
oar territory by the Mexicsnsi We regard 
the Btaiemem in \^r. Polk’s nicasage that 
American Wood had been shed upon Ameri­
can soil as art extravagance—a rhetorical 
flourisk altribuiable, perhaps, to the excite 
ment of iheoccasion. The country between 
Ihe Nuecee and Rio Grande never was, in 
any just sense of the term, Texan or Amer­
ican soil. Texas had claims to it, but those 
claims were unseiiicd. unadjudicated.”—JY.
0. Dilla.
If no unusual delay has occurred in his pro­
gress, he is probably now. at or near 
home in Boone county. We learn by pas­
sengers, recently from New Orieans, that 
Major G. hits in charge, the family of 
English gentleman,(a resident of the city of 
jUfexico.) CD route for New York, the la i. e 
individual mentioned by Major Gaines in 
one of his letters, as having laid him uodi 
lasting obligations, by the most friendly and 
gctierous Ireaunent of liim, while a prisoner 
in the city of Mexico.
t srew Orleaii',
The patriotic inhabitants of the Creveeiu 
City, are making the most magnificent pre­
parations for the reception of ilio hero of the 
Rio Grande. A comniUtec has been ap 
pointed by the difTerent .Municipalities to 
wait upon him. Tile New Orleans Legi 
was to be called ouli and the greatest anxie­
ty existed in the public mind, for the hour 
when he should step again upon the shores 
of his beloved Louisiana. Gen'l Taylor’s 
modesty would shrink from such public 
uanifesiaiions of enihusiasiiu aJmiraiion and 
respect, if it were possible to consult liis 
taste alone. Out this caimnt be; and he
cannot no more avoid them, (except by the 
most perfect seclusion) than the American 
people can repress the feeling, which gives 
them birth. The very
ness of his character, averse from every 
thing like ustciitaiioua display, while they 
would doubtless incline him to aooicf, will 
be the potent reasons inclining the people 
occasions, fordoing him honor.
Maonbtisx aoaix.—We were present 
on Saturday evening, and witnessed, for the 
third lime, the extraction of a tooth, while 
the patient w.is in a magnetic sleep. On 
yesterday evening the patient having taken 
fresh cold, and suffering a good deal of pain, 
five more were extracted from the upper 
jaw, in quick succcesioii, without any man­
ifestations of seiuibiliiy to pain. The pa­
tient, Mri. Darnall, of this city, is a driicate 
female of extremely nervous temperament, 
and manifosu the liveliest gratitude for the 
relief afforded her, wiihuulany of the iisani 
suffering aliendjiit upon this ordinarily pain 
ful operaiiun. The oporaioi was Dr. 11. 
Marsliall, whose suceessfol use of this truly 
mysterious agency, in the practice of his 
profession, wo have had occasion to notice
on a former occasion.
When it is recollected that the foregoing 
from a paper high in favor with the De- 
niocracy. it will be conceded ihatit iseniiiled 
sume weight, in fixing the
of the present war upon the right t
And if it should become necessary or prop.
for die House of Rcprescnlaiives of the 
present Congress, at its present session to 
declare its opinion in regard to the poinl 
spoken of by the Delta, we have but little 
doubt it will confirm the opinion of the 
Delta in regard to this disputed Territory 
is generally called.
^Mrs. Place, late Josephine Clifton 
died.At^ew Oriesns on the 22nd, of a vi« 
lenihemornage
:rrioN op Ges. Tayioii.—The coun­
cil of the 2d Municipality. New Orleans 
has unanimously iitlopled the following pre. 
amble and resolution
Whereas, It is understood to be the In- 
temton of ,«:ajor General Taylor, to visit 
is city, bn a lediporary abico 
my, under his command, 
hr il rteoloej. That a cnniraiiiee he ap-
Frwd the Cin. CenraKTciali
Important From Dffexioo!! 
Anival •ftheTrate afUe* M
THF. CHURCH PARTY VICTORIOUS!!!
»]
CnnirreM to be removed from Querelaro 
—Santa Jnna at Oriz..................... -. aba—Peporltd
Fig/U between Lane and Rea.
LocishLtx, Dec. Sd,—P. M. 
The steamer Pcviona arri.'l fmn New 
Orleans at noon to day, with dates to the 
eiiins bflhe 20lh;
The Bteather Alabama had arrived from 
VeraCrus, which place she left on ihelSih 
of November.
A train consisting of 500 wagons haditm
rived front the city of Mexico;—and die 
lit over
number of officers. The
upwards of two hun- 
'disabled soldiers, and a large
) from the City of Mexico i
l,awson ) and Shicldst Surgeons Harney: Cols. Harney, Gar­
land. Andrews, iUorgnn. Ramsay, Burnet, 
and Moore; Majora Smith, Wade, Gaines, 
Bonneville. Loring, Borland, Dennett and 
Dyckman.Capis. Henderson, Wayne, Jokes 
M'RcynoIds, Penrose, Kearney. .Mason, Ir­
win, Edwards, and O. M. Clay; LiepU. 
Davio, Tlirast, Newman, _W'>lliarnS(n, 
^sencrjAti, 
[endrickson,
Broadhead, Poller. Sweeney, Re,
May, Bpardsley, MeClay, Her 
Johnson, Haskins, Boynton. Jndd.Thomas. 
Graham, Shields. Callender. Tiger,Semmes,
Midshipman Rogers, and Kendall of the 
Picayune.
Tlie Genius of Liberty has been stopped 
and the editor imprisoned by order of Gen- 
Wilson.
'i'liu revolntion in Guadataxara was eom 
meed by a party in favor of the cleeiiun
of Gomez Farias to the Presidency.
It ensued between thepointed to act with his honor the Mayor sanguinary cneagemeni   t  
and coiumiuces of the general eounciland o' the latter, and a mob, headed by
niuiiicioal couneila of ills First and Third * number of Priests, ID wliich (lie latterm n p r s the » m d
muninipaliiies, in order io tender to that V'otorious. In the action Geu.Ain-
lusirimis citizen and soldier, foe hospilaliues ""‘I “any of P»ly
of our city, and to make such arranircmems.killed,ge , "®r® n ii u.
for Ills reception as foe guest of foe city, as Oen. Parses, at Tusasingo. openly pro- 
a proper apurcciutton of his e.\altedoharac-|"®u"®®^ "> favor of Monarchy, and was see-
rent
hands of his' fellow ciuzeos of New Or­
leans.
The GvnERNATORiAi CosvEsritnf.— 
The Frankfort Commonwealth, nf Tuesday.
has the following;
We have received several letters from 
prominent Whigs, in different parts of the
of holding i 
inalion ofe: 
Govci
'Ewi'.l's' n as to the timeeonrention for the iv
The Mexicans still show unquenchable 
haired to foe Americans and oo desire for 
peace.
The Mexican Congress is to be removei! 
from Qneretaro to Mozelia, to get rid of foe 
which it is over-awed.military, by 
Gen. ReaahJBania Anna.witha brigade, 
were at Oriz^a; intending to attack Ihe next
Busiamentc had gone to Quereinro, ani 
, r. ijJj command
w of the MeysviUo Herald.
. 20, ISdfl.
Moat of the summer absmteea have re- 
unted; strangers are coming in crowds; ho- 
els niid boardiog houses are filling up rap- 
dly; every day adds hundreds to our popu- 
aiioiij and, tliough lliore is much complaint 
of the duInesB of trade, the streets 
hronged, and prcseul an animated buainesa 
ipiteanince.
The epidemic of the summer is a tale of 
he past, and already seems to live but dimly 
n the memories of those who passed tliru' 
The disease was mme prevalent tliao it
been; but the number 
of deaths, though large,
with the number of cases, very small. More 
especiallywas this tlie ease emong those 
whose social relations insured proper aiten-
sideration of the meetinx. A large aneRiisnce 
expccMi). [Eagle copy.) ike. 0.
Prolcisor MrcLf rcq'ietts us to annoiioec that 1 
ieagaio in this city, and will, on U’ccincsilay even­
ing next, (at the City Halt) ileliver tlie first of tUiei- 
Lecturer, on lEe eulgect of ilumaii MagRCtiiai.
will have i. Clair\-oyant sul.jcci—and 
pcomUe the most salisruclory trets of the tnitb of 
Ihc Science. Those siilfbring from
diseases arid iii
One would suppose 
sicknesa and death aa
would liavoa
that such scenes of
wiinesseu here, depresaiii^ 
flucnco upon the prospects of the city; 
so far from ihis.being the case, the valii
-eal estate has appreciated materially. Rems 
tave advanced from ten to twenty per cent, 
and il ia now difficult to find a dwelliag
business house not engaged,
Summer has shown much reluctance to
Si::;'
ed of know, that, though to her belong- ’ ■ ■ of foe year,
he yet had some rights which were not to 
Us whiillj- set aside. Cloaks and fires wi
Say"' 1, and though not to-9 still desirable aids to
coinforu
There is not much animation in trade as yet. 
The very discouraging news from England 
hroiiglii liy the lust Steamer—the Wasiiing- 
Ion—had a most depressing influence on the 
market for our great staple—coiiun. On 
Wednesday, buyers, induced by the low 
ivhich many factors nffered ihcir 
10,000
pnees a
than those current a 
months since. This gave h 
tirniness, and has enabled them _ 
a fraction higher during tlie latter part 
eek.
There is great dilfieotty in negotiati 
sterling bills. Much diversity of opini 
with regard to what'will be the
olders
We sre Bullioris'.--J tu amiouace F. C, Pais-' 
M, Esq, .1 cniidiiUlcfiir ll.c M..v,>rality.
8PEC1AI. NOTICES.
To the WMgs of Flemlag.
held 01 tlie Courl-IIou«! .
Iih Monday iu this month, being couaty eomt day. 
to take into coDsidcratioii the aimatieaof ourcmia-
dant eiiilence.
airous of treatment will find Pro-
....................... . Ue also
dch he has a’lim- 
[dec.G.)
ansio FOR THE BILLIONI
»ai OBIOIXAt A»B watt KXOWX BA»» 07
APOLLONEAN MELODISTS,
Consisting of
ilesscs. S. Loxoit, T. J. Vateb,
S. II. Loxovr. J. S. Moo«e.ae 
S. II. Datxxox, f Formerly of the stable >fclodisis.) 
n'hoi« Concerts lor the put year have been trcei<b eeiv. 
ed with approbation by the elite gcacraliy tlirough- 
Ihe Uaiicd tstates. will give a Clruid Snter- 
taiOBESt U the Cilyllull, ia Jtys Cily, on .this 
and lo-morrow eveuinga, coiuisling of the most 
:ixe man pajiuLrOptrai I
dag I
ICr Cards of Ado: 
open at CJ o eloek.___________
The greate.it Bh aaing and fFonder of the 
Jigtl—Fifty Jiolitti tolJperriayin 
the Cityef Cmrimiaft.'
J t till! night of tb<--.'-ith iitst., a man eaUinirhim. 
.eir IfVlini Drain in Buurbon, .4't™n<frr 
in Gallatin, («|.crc he stoic a horre.) in Williimis. 
town .♦//.■n, an-l ajw in Harrlwa connfy Jltxandir
plexion, (latk Uair and n cs, inllitr round sbouldcra.
nc.xioii; he hu heavy cjVbrews, long sliaip'm
talkinp, aud_ wheu not Ulkingwide mouth when talkinp, and ! 
draws his rtioulh up smaller 
wait. Ue' • 
fortheai] at
........nad clothing as o.'ica as he^tliahm hlT^
dcncc. lie has a wife and some children in Galla­
tin. and a wife in Bourbon. lie is 
crimes. tVe ask the c-
hildreii i  alla- 
guilty of many 
'ramiimty for the good & 
.him. The abot-e reword
ncxcdloournimcs.
J. P. L.tXDRUM, 





Editors of Nesvspnpera friendly to^e'uuMnf 
maralil^l'j ^ anxious for the punishment of a i4.
do well to give this notice one or two in. 
^^Alius to say that he will roost likely bt
hewiog Tobacc^
s of the rclcbrated brand, “ J. 
“’iL J* LAXGKOR-VE.
TirginlR Cb o.





ct is put up in a uftiQuart Boltieji is si 
•cd SLPi
>Jl to any sold. It cures without tamting, pur-
ccwfuUy uscil in Hyspepsii, Western an 1 
Fevers. Fever and Ague, Female CompTt i 
ioDsCtole, Piles, Gr.vcl, lle.dai-hc. 
eidc, Back, and indee-d in ALL D.tc
DRY GOODS AT ADCTION.
On Wednesday, tbolStbofDceember
Wc will oiler the rcinaindcr of uiiT &lockof 
Goods, amoun:ing to
SIX TIIOLX.VXU DOLLAns,
At Auction, without Resenre,
kc*. street.
5, BROWN,
plexion of the next advicea from liie other 
side of (he ocean. Some think that foe 
worst has not . .
“ tall Argosy” will yet go clown before 
cutnrourciul storms subsides: others think
e.r,„ Govtmor,n,ll.ieul toJ » »>«,« of B,0O»
.r. 1 o, .„y ,hy I
Stvcml p„l,lii mrel- C-n.I.m -a. .ncouni.rrf by , .null A- 
ingn have iippoitiicd delc-raies and have sug- defeated, wifo a small
geslcd the 22J of February as a suitable ami
that foe fury of the storm must be well nigh 
spent and foal our next accounts^ will report
Beware of that Cough!—’ fis hut the 
Prelude to Oonsamptlon!
U$e Flowe't llygeun, Hoarbomd L 
wort C’atiify.'
A PLEJlSJ^Tandme.irtUanidytotCaughs. 
j\_ Colds, Hoarseness, AsliimA, lofiiii-uxo. lluhii 
It, vVliooping-cough, Croup, foio-lhroal,Br«rchitb 
and general allcctions of the Chest and Lungs.
For sole at the AVu- Eaai S.ere.
deed________________ W. P. BROWN.
convenient day for the mm t tig of the con­
vention. It is a matter of some importance 
that the timeshould be uadersiood. What 
say our Wiiig friends to the 22d of Febru- ________
From the .Voith .American. 
As «ho following letter refers to m»->« 
i.M.c oecn made the subject of <mm- 
meiit in foe newspaper?, we deem it rightio 
lay it before out readers:
Mt Devb Sir:—N(AsHUXD, 22il, Kov., 1847.IB otwithstanding the publi 
cxpreMlon of my wish, on ihe late oeca.<ion of 
my ndilreo-'iiig a-i as.>eiiiblage of my fellow- 
ci.'izens at Le.vinx on, timl no re,ion shniihl bo
G ins%C ay, Sm'ih, Baibour, and Church.
isliip Galveston. . 
n was not iuterrupted on its march
The‘demand for Western produi 
limited.
The cold weather and prospect of sup­
plies being somewhat limited, haveatiffened 
the flour market. Ohio brands are worth 




There was a report that Gen. Lane had 
another hnish wiili Ild.i. near I'lubhl-i «n.l 
.vu.vvi It m enurnly.
Gen. Duller arrived at Vera Cruz on foe 
nth uli.
al«lljloll2 for Mess, 80j to .. 
Lsrd is dull at 7i to 6i cents.
The follo wing officers direct from foe cily 
of Mexico, arrived on the Peyiona;—Cols, 
id, AGarlan ndrews, Morgan, Moore, i 
Burnet; Major Dickerman; Dr. Edwai 
C’apis. MrRcynoIJs, Irwin, and Edwni
GT We puSlish to day, the first of a se­
ries of Ictlere promised by an intelligent 





good-new crop Rio. Sonr from 2i to 3 
cents for inferior, and 84 to ’
e ize:i9 i iia :i o  j jg,„g -j.i,,
1=S, £
speech Ikis fonnd ii? way into ihe
0 cenU for 
choice. Molosses 214 to 22 cents.
C,
published to-day, hasbeen detained by some 
mishap beyood the usual lime, but will nev- 
ertheless be read wiiii inicresL
^Several Communications are oeeessa- 
rdy deferred for want of space.
t7Tlie people of St. Lawrence county, 
New York, wiiliuui distinction of parly arc 
taking measures to erect a monifinent to foe 
memory of the late Silas Wright. The 
plan adopted will make Ihe structure thirty 
feet high; which is to be Burmuunted by a
which I derircil lo avoid.
It W.-J9 my aiiximi* \vi.-»h that the Nnnh Amer­
ican sbuiilii have been ilic first paper to pie- 
seiitiuoUie Eosicrn public. Tliall ihought it 
entidoil l.<, from its location from its deservedly 
high char--icicr a? a loading Whig Journal, and 
from the tort that you came lo Le.vington from 
Pliiludulpbia lo report lite speech, but declined, 
in coii?ei|Ucnru of my earnest entreaty.
Mr. Wiclililie informed mo that, in accord­
ance wiih my request, he did, on the 18lli) 
sla.it, ill uniicipuiioii of the appearance of 1 
speech on the 20,h, in the Observer and Re|
marble statue of the deeeasetl Senator.
Tub Pea Patch Case.—At the latest 
date the leatm-d counsel employed, had not 
finished the argiimeni of this very interest^ 
ing cause.
^ The Apollorbah Meloeists who 
have been very favorably noticed by ll • 
Cincinnati Press, are sow in this City 
and wili giuB a concert at the City Hall this 
evening. See Advertisement.
typite Was respondent of the
Baltimore Patriot seems to entertain no 
doubt 01 a Wliigorganitaiion of the House
of Rspreseniaiives. Mr. ^{lnmswill prob­
ably vote for Mr. French for Clerk. Of 
the members, wk^.will brohably he absent 
at the election tliree are Demo­
crats end one (MajiTTGainea;«) Whig.
Et-Speaker Davis of Indiaua will prob­
ably be appointed (Jornmisaioner to China.
Wheat.—We learn that a good article 
Commands B9 cents per bushel at the City 
Mills.
17 Congress meou to-day. We hare 
but little doubt that we shall be able to lay 
the President's Hesuge before our readers 
•hotiiy.
The Nassau Telegraph spnikingof some 
ir nilemin who has laiaiy died, says he 
a believer m Christianity as he un-- .W....V. Wll»ll,»,«|,|,^ WO (,C llJi
osrsiood il.” Thi- is as great a compliment 
88 one of the LoeoToen papers gave to Mr. 
Polk, when he was nominated for President. 
It said he was “a very pious man for his 
•eeuoa of the ewnlrj.’^-LoweU Courier.
.of them went upon ihe Mail boat thismor-
papew. Thin sketch will go'the round of the nine on their way East,
|ia,ier?, and realize some of the very miscliicf The mail boat liail gone fire miles up the
h ‘urn-
.-Observ ai 




i  arrived siffely.
.......... - am




. but seeing the Feytona coming, it 
ed back.
or The Louisville Journal of Monday 
last after avowing itself in favor of a Na­
tional Convention, thus speaks of the pros- 
pecu of Gen. Taylor for the Presidency, in 
connection with that subject.
lial politics. When the hero of Chippewa 
and Churuhusco was made, by the present 
adminisiraiion, the subject of a persecution 
the most crafty and heartless, this juuniai
energetic
in protecting the character of that good and 
great man. When the same ruililesa spirit 
followed upon the heels of foe early and
If we are not mistaken as to public senli- 
I will beadopi.
t 
glorious achievements of the gallant Tuyli 
we were proud of the occasion to defer 
him from the assaults of the a
menL we ho|ie that measures
ed in due season to secure a just represenia- 
lion of Kentucky in the national conventiim. 
It) thus maklingacall which we consider
! dictated and demanded hy foe interest. r:;
Ms. Clay's FarweLl to the U. Sek-'
the feelings, and ilic wishes of the Whig 
of the nation, wc do not abate one
Mil'"' s»„.
,b.,i.,-rf,l,= S.n,,fchf,ral,.rl,y.™lon..l*' -f ■ "■"""•I
and the nelabiiia'cly combined in one great 
picture, which sniisi possess an abiding his­
toric interest. Most of the polraiia are 
strikingly chararicrisiic and fuiihfiil.
yesterday of exam-i i i We had Che p
richly anit^taStefuUy frame j for presmiaiiun 
to Mr. Clay, and will lo-day be despatched 
toward its destination. The frame is
^ and shield; below 
encircling a minaturemounted by a gilt cagliis a golden wreath  iji
plow, anditisreleivcd on each side by small,. „ 
ami graecftil ribbons. Tlie whole form# a . ,
beuuiiful Chriaimas gift, and will 
one more nasurance that ihc Star of foe 
West, however long behind the mountains, 
is not near its setting, but that its genial rays 
still warm the hearts of millions of 
counirymen—N. K, Tribune.
Genseng, which growa wild 
parts of this State, is in
China, where ii demand m ;ht in great worth its weigl 
gold before a aujiply was obtained fro 
merica. The roots in their wild state 
usually nereased to three or four times the 
ordinary size by euliivaiion.
Pairii CiVizcn,
Rivers . Wrather. Boats down
from Keokuk, yesterday, report ice floaliug 
;n foe river below the rapids, as low as Ms. 
non eiiy. The river was neirly on a stsod.
ISt. iMtie Rep.
such a nomination, he can be elected iriuro- 
phiinily ami by an overwhelming majority. 
Wc shouhl have felt much gratified if ihe 
ummimiiy of foe Whig sentiment of the 
miiiim could have superseded the neeessiiy 
of a cuiivcniion. but it has nut done so, and 
now. if we would succeed, wc have but to 
do as we have done in times past, 
friends of Gen. Taylor, we feel I 
only to go for a Naiir 
tu go for the appointment of delegates 
lo it from the States friendly to him. Il lie 
mev will
m.'he will fail to be elec­
ted. ami, if the States in which he is most
I bound not
popular refuse to go into the c 
will foil to receive If
A HOST Affuctiko Bbreai 
Mr. Wm. S. Hynsoii, who formerly lived 
at Bainsvilic, Ark., but who now resides '
New Orleans, has been spending the past 
summer with his fomily in Liide Rock. 
On the evening of Ihc 7th insi., his little son,m i
1 moH interesting child,
was left to play iu the yard, while iu nurse 
was dressing for church. When foe chdd 
ireJ after, it
i i 
inqu d  was missed and upon 
ch being made, iu mother was the first 
1C of its little feet protrading frontto espy one
a hall barrel, sunk iu the earth for the .... 
venienre of pouiiry. and' filled with mud 
and water. It little f ce was buried in
r. O. Delia.
3 rit
u e i  parcels for pi: 
i t  112 lantation. supplies, I »U> for
Corn 45 to 4B 
; selling in
Prime.
sides 0« to 7 renu. 
cents. Bagging and Rope
Ifl cenu for the former, a 
the Inner. There is great comphiiul of the 
quality of the Bagging this season. Hemp 
• • Coffee 7* to74 centt forrs alCI2U.
We have not hesitatud to believe that jits- 
ce may be done to the great father and 
champion of Ihe Whig party, wilhoul our 
being suspected of a reference to Presiden- 
i;
day after day found us doing battle foi 
who WR8 so nobly battling for his enuu- 
try. The wise roan of the Eusi, the distin-
ished and patriotic Webster, t also, by 
Mion the
and basest, again we spared no 
t in, what wc felt lo be a privilege, 
ly of striking down his traducers. Cor-
party, subjected lo iraduciio
blackest 
. too, the star of Ohio, was clouded with 
foe mists of party calumny; and once more 
we eagerly steppes forth iiuiefeDCC nf a gal­
lant Whig. Bitch has ever been our course; 
and such should befoepulicv of every Wliig 
journal. Every great Whig is entided to 
thus much.at least, from the party which 
he sustains and adorns—and inusi of all, 
that noblest of Whigs, and foremost among 
men, Henry Clay.—.Yro 4* Gazette.
or THE L.1W.—The Now York 




E»q., sent in a bill of $1000 to t  supervUors, 
asms counsel lee in assisting the DUiriqiis lot 
a prasecuiiou of Madam Besiell.
ot the deba
of auditing such a laige Mm, it 
_ -/ one of the members that Mad­
am Bastell paid 
■ and Oa
rw
X the course te which emued ou 
le propriety 
:as stated by
" " each of________ . her Counsd, James
T. Brady D vid Graham, Esqrs., one hun­
dred dollars pet day since they took hui 
in baud. If this is correct, this prosect . 
has cost the defendant an immensely iar;' 
•nmof money- ItU understood that aliepoid 
who went Iwl for her, iweniy-fivafoe peraon 1 
hundred dalliirs. Put this to her Coui 
' IU incidentalami include with them  expenses, 
and seven thousand ilallars will not cover foe 
amount. That would be trifling, provided she 
lancd, but in addition to this large outlay, 
} has to remain a year in coniinemeni.—
The Rtvxn.—At Pittsburgh on the, 3d 
insiam. there was 0 feel water in the chan- 
Del and nill riaing.
i. A. W-inswoBTH, Esq.:
Believing you well qualified tadischorCT foe 
luties of UiBOtfice of Alayor, widcaiisuTeriiig 
nany claims you have on foe greiiiude ql 
city—we, merefom.
Domestic Goods!!
f^HAYards Broun JanCi; 
UUUauo yards Misci Janes; 
-too Yards I’laid Lin,cys; 
05U Yanis White Limej-»; 
For sale IVrykirb'
C 5-51,.')0 COX k DIMMIT.
Hydraulic Oemeut;
1 ABarrles LouisviQe Ilj-draiilic Cemest or M'a- 




dm.4DELPHUttnJ ancm»a:iel yaurdaart 
lud JtaaBuAi unit Slaliaatni. UhiJftalt a il.—
S. BROWN, would respectfully aiuiounce to' 
eilitens of Maysville and surroumlias country, tl
his store room, on ilarkit tl.
i c  the 
t i .foat
two doors at»ve the entrance to l*arlier's Hotel, the 
best selected, most eoraplete and cheapest Stock of 
Sdiaol, Laie, Mtdiail, Mmttt waiu and Btauk Baalt 
and S.'ttioTierj, ever ollereJ iu this imrket. H 
stock lia!< bwii purcliiuc.l tt]ion such terms as to « 
sble him to iclt at The lowest sluidard of cily price 
TliofC wishiiis topurGiimc .my articles in bis tin 
either Wholesale or Itciail, would do well to gt< 
call, asiliG.'cbv tliey may save the expense 
passage and freight io llic City.
Rags taken iu exchange for Books u>d Stationery
Cush prices.
I'nients and Teachers will find it to their intoresl 
to give him a call bc oro purciinsing chotthcru.
All oiders/rom a disanco will lie ib-onkfutli 
reived, old promptly anil
A bUm of foe pil^ pauouage is respectfully 
; executeJ iu foe best city styles sndBook binding  r 
at the lowest city prices. Those having anyliung: 
do in that line, will do well lo give us a call.
Notice to Tobucoo Plaaters.
■\T7-E,foc$ulwcnbetF, would tespcctlully git 
yy tioliec to our friends <il whom «c haicpu 
' ’ ■ ■'............hall expe
■SlE
chased Tobacco ibis leoron- that wo Elm l cci 
every roan lo deliver his article in good pricing 
dtr, util eailtd,fiee from all hamed/unud, jna "' 
or K«r.A.'eM, Iruthg graund (taf.nox rmbracnl . 
conlrovL And in onler to avoid oil disputes, 
understandings, fce- between buyer niuJ seller, 
abuvo conJilionswitI Ic rjgi.ily enforvei ou o 
pari, as tiom llic i cry W kjndUng, uti llic part 
many, as well ns foe erdtrot Tobacco shipped la 
veaton, we arc sali.CeJ from foe prc,cnt indi.'atioi 
(jom abroad, that the Jfuren cvira.'g 'i'olacro wi 
when bhippi.he subjected hy^foo lorcign purchMcrs
and iiu^cUoo'; corocqucntly.^il'our friends' (who 
all Bgicc bate been paid lb: most liberal prices) do 
not t.ric.tg ranfann lo the above stipulations, wc




PETER A 1 A CHILES,CUYliROOK,
RTIN,J. A L MA I , 
THO SJ. PICKETT, 
BE.VJ. McATEB.
also ,ny to those who may wish to h
lady lo r 
1. Wercnii would 
t  ave their To-........-...................
baeco priicd and shiproti; that liberal cash advan- 
will be made u facu
aUheJ at market prices, 
made for shipping, attending to
OUISChC:
required. Hogsheads fur- 
,a?d DO additional chr-d ha ge
i . tt i  t  sales, Ac., pledging 
ouisc ci to put up all Tobacco confided W onrcaic 
in the very best order, and consigned wifo our oxvn
CHILES.
Wrapplag Paper.





tl of best 
•old at foe I
Junlatta Nalu.
aeeived, aiurfoer supply of Juniaiu Nails, 
brands, 4, Q, 8, and lOd, ivhich will be 
lowest market price.
A. H. JANUABT.
mtbs credit, and ot er liS.t
Our stoek coniists of n varictv of Feney aej 
Staple Gooils, embracing almost ct cry article uu-
mcreljints, who desire n> purclia^o gnorl an 
goods. C. WOimUNGlON 4
Mr“'‘Oinoinnatl FackeU
Tux Fixe i^Tcaxuas 
SCIOTO, B. KEsxtn. Master, and
________NORTH AMERIC.X, J. M. Claie,
cr. will p!y regularly between the above and 
. inwrmediatc poinn, leaving Cincinnati aftil 
Portsmouth eacii day at 12 o'clock, M., (Miadava 
• :rfptc,l.)
These boats are unsiirpassc.l in specii and accom- 
modationsby anyothereon tho Western wntcis, and 
will afford lo persons reaching .Maysv '
................. ''yp.”
about <1 o'clock. P. .M. (.Is* ]_ifi
rpHF.S^T.^fM^5i;K®f?roper,yin
J. foe town of Dotcr, whereon is a two story 
b::ck housc. J" by VU IccMvith n cellar under foe 
whole, loicther wili. thrcc.hopsand f.\a dwolUiifa 
and kitchens. Tae property iseitua-cj m il.u most 
hml;.c,8 port of foe town, aud nCw .-dcupiej Ire 
James Nowvomb. as a Dry G" - v ■ry oods cstablisimicnt—
Grab Cider.3 asKEEU..
Pee. 1._________ MftrLit amt.
B'; NEW GOODS.scvoral arrivals tUiriii!; the la.«t month, Slock of Fronu i CloJis. and Doet-kitt
Beads, Cambric anti Juconci Muslins, Silki l  
mgos, Gimps and Fancy Buttons of foe la. 
t styles, Tliread Laces and Edging.*, Swiss
medium, Blanket Coalings, Woolen ShawLj, 
Flatmsls, &c., has been much improved, ana 
eomparc, edvontageoiuly, wtfoany in tl




' t  nE  uisEfs,
country trade, 
WILL and DO e assure purch............. .. . .. llosclienp .as any other house 
,1 the market—and whv snonhi ive
. ■ in the ____
cha»f«in rcarvli<-f BARGAIN: 
to call and GET'
 not!- 
. sell. I. Small 
md ptlr- 
requested 
on Mar-1 at ou;
Larew & Brodrick.
iJoc III JANUARY k CO.
(fc5“ Ce-nilptnen wanting Coals, Cloaks. &c. 
will find RtoLcr's best Cloths and Cossuheiei 
at low prices, at our sloie.
cs! Books!!Book
A MERICAN Aimonac:orlr-J8i 
J\, Coodeya Lady s loak. tor Ueccmbei;. dysi ,
urauams do do for Noicmbcr
Washington and his Gcaerals, by I 'cadley, 8 .....
Do do do Lipiord, 2 vols. 
The Orators of Franca by Tinton. with an easy on 
the rite of the French Reioluliooiiy cloquOcl 
the Or.ilo 
Art of l>ainlins, 
est ages to ihv present tini^
The Opal (annual) for
Tl;e Crater, or Vulcan's I'eok, a talc of foe FaetCc.
The Devil s Pool, by Gee. Sand, author iff Coanelro 
'Die Greatest Plague of lile, or adveaiurtt of • 
Lady in search of a good f ervam, ay om Who 
has been almost worrie*. to deaih,-
...............-......... - -lory of
founded on locis ill real liie; 
yb:i Lcniiard, a record ol woman'i lifo, hy Ifia. 
Grey;
Jf armaduke Herbert, or the fatal error,by foe Connt- 
CEs of BeseingtoDi ■
ainion Bradshaw, m repoblUbed by RoblnaqBdi 
Joucs;
tide Cron, by CapL E. A. Milam;' 
liit cd and for sale at
H. 11. aiX k CO'S Bookstore. 
Front Street, Maysville, 3
Gun FOvder T«ai.
on h»lf ebawf'*- P Tca;
o^SOboxrair- • ■
12 boxes "OXeslSlbdo do; l sdlb do do;
ivad from New York and for ssle by 
POYN1Z & PE.ARC^
Gkolci
di N. O. blle N. 0. Sugur.
POA-NTZib PEARCE.
kOBIST C. M'KKI, IDITBB.
npHE undeiBipied will mume the paUi 
I “Tb* C»itTHrTi<r>' outlie Irt of Januory 
and couUnue iluotil the Au^tul LIcctioue fol­
low in«r. A» heretofore. “ The Coiivcnlion" will he 
devoted to the dUeiuaion of the Convention Queition; 
cOBtaiD inch MiscelUneoue iRnttcr nnd Newt 
may be deemed intcrestiiigr-. aiHl will muiutaiii 
neutnl poeition in Nalionid PoUtiee.
At this it the only pepej which hni 
tively devoted to a thorough ditcutsion
tiou. he conedvet it to be usoeeatary to ......,. ..
imptettlhc friemlt of a Convention the importance 
of aoetaining it till the queation ahall be Anally de­
cided; and in order to give it a general circulation, 
lie puts the paper at a price barely tulEcient to pay 
the coat of it* publication lie therefore indul- 
gea the hope that the friends of s Convention gen­
erally, will interest themselves in procuring and fon 







sale at AneUrained Kan
DTJ
Stove Emporiom.
.UKE & MOODY, Market street, near Second, 
e in receipt of a general assortment of 
.0 which they invite tlic attention of 
Housekeepers. Amongst their stock, »iU be found
*** P^lu^to!^, of different pattemsj
warranted to answer the puri<osc.
French & Winslow's Hot Air Stove.
Wallace & Lithgow s celebrated Premium Stove, 
with theopening on the tois 
With n variety of fancy parlor Stoves, va:
SUnley Ikirlor .'tiove, Nos. 1, 3 and 3;
Rough and Ready Parlor Stove,
Eagle do do
Six-plate do do
Parlor Staves, with Russia eulumus and drum;
id coal, with and without
door;
All of vi hich they will sell as low ns the same 
article caubc bought, for cash in any westem n 
■ Call and examine
pills do not palliate but they ri 
eases of the Western Country, 
disorders, they stand alone, unpi 
maa'a friend. Among the eomi 
riicH pillsnre highly recommemJ 
ing, via:
Fatrt, DyejKptia, Iitdi^alian, Ceelivtitm, HtaAiuht, 
Dad Diunhxa, Dvrenfory, Lmr Cam-
phM\ Htartbaen Bilkmt Challr, Foid SomacA, 
Jauaditt, P«in >» the Braut, SeroMa, Bad Blood, 
Female Complaint,. munaiUm.
Tan »ard for Sale.
T WIU, seU oiT liberal terms, my Tan \ard in 
J. the town of Flemiitgslmrg, Ky. ]thas38vaU 
and all the buildiogs necessary for carrying on the 
work. There ore four acres of lami altachetl to the 
yard, on which arc a dwelling house with S rooms, 
with the necessary out buildings. Also, a daugh­
ter house, making it a desirable property, situated 
in the heart of s wealthy country. I wtll sell the 
above on a libend credit for the greater port of the 
paicbaw money, and at a very lowprice; or if not 
sold sooner, I will rent the whole on the lUth of 
Mareb next, at which time posreasion will be given 
rithcr to buyer or renter, llioso wishing to buy or 
rent, will please apply to the umlersigiied, living 
■war Orangeburg, in Mason eoumy. 
sepaotwcw&wtf WlLLtA.^f KRNNAN. 
Zanesville Courier insert to amt 93, once dsUy 
and the bnUance weekly, and ctig this office.
QA HHDS Sugar, ‘•prime;’’
OU 31 boxes Boston Loaf Sugar;
33 bbU I rwr, crushed and powdered d<^
37 hf chests G. P. Tem 
S3 13 lb Catties do. d<^
48 Olb do do. do;
4 cases “eanislcr'' und Blacic d(g
■ 101 bU*lkauK« WhUkey, I to 0 years dd} 
Spice; Ginger; Cinnamon; aoves; Nutmegs; Mad- 
der, Sicrch; Indigo; Alum; Copperas; Mo. Vs. and 
KylTobacc«^*Sp!mUh and Kentucky Cigars; Zante 
Chrrantsj Prunes, in jars; Lobsters; «elmon; Smd? 
Almonds; Star and Sperm Candlea,^ Painted Tub^ 
Soleratu^ Lee s Cotton Yama; Demiyohna; Bed 
Conla; Plough Uocs; Wrapping Paper, &c{ Been. 
Aed Wbiakey, and all kinds of foreign Liquon and 
Winei in store  ̂and ad^tional supplies to arrive in
CUTTER&GRA)
N0W Books.
oe'B Louis 14th, and Courtof Ftaiiee, Svda 
Me“ii, Women and Books, by Ldgh Hunt, 2 vols.
18 mo. 
The Body and the Mind, by Gao^ Moore, M. I>.
..... Soul and the Body, “ “ “ “
Beautiesof the able, “ EznSampwm,
its mode of operatiation, iUastmUd with cut
Modem Midas, by th. au­
thor of EmUia Wyndham,ic,«w.
Fresh Gleanings, or a New Sheaf from the Old 
FieUli of Continental Europe, lwJ.K.Marvd. 
Story of the BatUe ol Waierloo, by Rev. G. R
°^raer^Touia, or Notes of a TraveHer through 
of the hliddle oral Northern States, by L.
Cromwell; an Historical Novel, Ire H.W. Herbert 
Lives of the Necromancer, by Wm. Goodwin.
OH. aura’s 6WAT NAnHui ms.
Dr. o. Beml. •MiiM
imtmti lidlu YefctaMs [S»s>r CmM] Pill*
A RE the medicine of tlio United States, niMl their 
j\. superiority over all others for euUre efficacy 
aiKl pleasantness has won for them a pre-eminence of 
Amie which nce.1- no foreign influence to perpetu- 
- - Almost unheralded they have silently vierk- 
ir way, and have gained a permanent hold on 
proliaiion of the people which no olh
they have triiimpheii 
ami gb '
nost ddievtc, 
suffcreil from the effects of impure properties 
in me stomach, w ill at once be pleased with the de 
lightftll operation of tliesc Pills. Hicy have the 
mcritof ’ ' '' .........................
riu over disease; nnd brought joy 
ss to many an anxious bosom. Their 
p-irity, os a niudical compound, commends them to 
the m , nnd even tlic 
have e c . . . -
th c
c m i iiRiuini tuiviuiij uijicvuiiuis,
always safe, and there can be no danger of tak­
ing tbem improperly at any time. A tingle trial 
will manifest their excdleneo in relieving the body 
of many procuisors of alarming diacaaes, keeping 
the bowels gently open, thereby ensuring tlie con­
tinuance of health, 'llic most eminent chemist in 
New York has given his certiAcalc that 
are pnrety tegelnUe, or NaWre s own ret 
The great principle recognised by l! 
of this invaluable medicine is, that every port of the 
boily, whether in health or disease, is brought under 
the influence of the di^livc organs. This plain 
and rational doctrine forma tlie only ground on 
:h B good family medicine can be recoiniTteird- 
Operating according to this principle, Dr. S's 
Pills sirengiheD the stomach, promote the seen- 
f the liver, skin and kidneys, an
and most general assortment ol American, German, and Engli
their Agents, os will folly justify them in assuring March 
departmenU of mechanical indusl 
iu uiiy rmrl 
Building Hi
d regulate 
, thereby adopting the only natural and 
consistent method of rendering the lift bhad part.. bo
vitiated humors of the v
pve every particularii 
rUIsnre earnestly re- 
. .. of preventing so much mis
ery and disease, which grow out of constipal’---- ■
the bowels, neglected colds, slight attacks, &i
by correcting the  
system. Itisimpoai 
this brief notice, but these P
1C., and
. These
cure most all the dis 
in all bilious 
eled—the sick
carponiot*a ToolK
Siuldleni lliirdware and Tootai
Bins, braddooDR, buckles, stimrps, mtgla and halter nngi, pluib, thread, silk needles, twU, 
and head knives, hammers, flic.
C^irtiiAge TrimnaiagN:
Oil and gum clol^, i 
framca and knobs, Iscc' ti 
mcnl.
BlacksmilVa Tool*:
Anvils, vices, bellowa, hand a«l sledge bammen, Alee, rasps, aad many other articles toe mimer- 
ous to mention.
COBURN. REEDER b HUSTON,
marlfow Sign Padlock, Market street,
■ing the ,
pany every box of genuine pills, a pc...................
will be effected. Most of the hospitals in Now
Beware of ImMettieB!
The demand for Ur. Sirritiis Pills bring every 
here great, several unprincipled pereons have made 
Pilla of the most miserable and dangerous stuff, and 
palm them off for genuine, have put on a “coating 
of sugar.” Thcrerolbre, inrore, and always look 
for the written sigiwture of G. Benj. Smitli, on the 
bottom of every box, to courilerfeic which ii for- 
Stryl
More than 1000 ceniAcates have been reerived 
at the principal office, and the people ate referred to 
Smith's Herald flt Gazette, where they can tend of 
the most important cures. We give, for wont of 
room, but a few
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO. 
■QRINTINU PRESS hfenul’acturefs,
7th and Smith streets, Cincinnati, 
itiv on hand a full suoulv of
Dr. Snritii's Pills are purely vTgetnble, opantte 
wdl, and produce n good result. L. LEE.
Erlitor of the True Wesleyan.
My wife ho taken Moflafs, Morrison's, and ma ., 
nv olhen, but she has received more benefit from lb-. 
Dr. Smith's Pilla than an others. She believes they
by females witli perfect safety, with- i>, 
their employnicnt or diet, and r* — 
JOHN KELLETT
ALSO




127 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
Dr. G- Benj. Smith’s PiUs have entirety cured 
me of disanesa in my head, and genend weaknesa 
My family uie them with the boi 
• - •>* without tbem.
l.NASH,«>Fofiyth4L
At the request of 
weehecrfiilly atate that we visit 
Smith in September last, while in New York, and 
found him carrying on a very extensive business 
with the Indisn V^etable Pilb. I1ie extent ol bis 
establishment would astonish any one not initiated
Tofleeofth*:




_______ ent would astonish any one not initiated
in the Mysteria of the PiU trade.—Xouisnfti Joar.
ij. Snrith-a Sngar Coned Pills ere sU 
loeton new. Children ery for them.
JSssron Port.
h so in Rochester. The dear little “re. 
i” won't believe are medicine, no
They sell well at Carbondale-and so they oiigl 
Purchase them of Sweet te Ensign, or of Dr. A. P. 
Gardner, who are duly authorized agents for the sale 
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills. Give
•t.._ . ...i.i ..a •!.... _...• ..-.a .. i.:.!. _____
rifty DoRan.
■» f Y Negro boy. found Fifty OolUr. on the 8th 
J3l instant, on the turnpike rood leading from 
MaysviUe to Flemingaburg, which the owner can
ti.Sra'SS.ii'ssl'i'S.s
at “the White Houre.” 
turnpike toad. i the MaysvUle and
DAVID E. BULLOCK,
Weare
___ To OaxTloge Haketi.
'TTTE have just received a large lot of the nflp- 
YY at and tnu( elegant patterns of Carriage 
Laces ever oSered in thia market. Also—Carriage
Oldor Tlnegar.
Cl HERMAN’S pore old Cider Vinegar, for anle by 
the bai rel or gallon, by






aggravated form for three years past, and 1 found 
no relief until I used Dr, <5. Benj. Smith's Improved 
Inditm Vegetable Pills. After using sixes bexeso 
id valuable pills. ' ’ "■
ea general remedy.
Paducah. Ky. Nov. 19, 184S.
We certify to the above facts. Dr. Smith's pills 
are univenaily esteemed in this vicinity.
HODGE, GlVEKSflt CO, Merehents.
SmithklKl, Ky., Feb. 24, 18-lfl. 
Benj Smith—Dear Sir Nothing has ci 
wluced that has sold so well and given such 
general satisfiMtioa.ss your Improved Indian ^'ege 
toble Pills. Yours, F. S. SIKGLETONV
Lousville, Feb. 13, lB4fi, 
Iraith—Dear Sir About two weeks ago y 
„ two gross of your Indian Vegetable Sugar 
Coted Pills. 1-hough business is dull here at this 
time, but we have sold them all. You will pli 
send us ter. gross through Messrs LawtenceA Ki 




WM. R. W(- 
lATON flt
DR. aorrsTT,
^ Would respeclfnUy announce to his patron, 
V end the citizens of Miyzville and vicinity gen 
erally, that he will continue pennsneuUy in diaty 
He has changed his office to the onV known re 
"Herbst’a Office,’’ opposite the Eagle Printing 
fice—on Sutton street—where he may be-fouad,! 
or night, by those desiring to consult him.
He raturus bis kindert thank, lothose wlio have to 
liberally lupportod him: and as he expects ti> be 
constantly in the city in^the/hrwe, wUl be able 





JOHN C. SNYDER, Pwus 
RAY flt GILLMAN. do;
WM. B. MlLLFJl, Ml Steritag’ 
H. W. FRITTS k CO., Cartiae,
D. H. BROWNING, Sleminmibur
WilliMlf B. BtMM
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, MILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
a^roluili   t  l  i  u  t er med- riYHF luidenigned have removed to tbo house foitncrly occupied by Messrr Artus & Metealftr.No. 14 
ieine or oppoiilion can relax For about four yeara J Market .Uobl next door to John P. Dobyns & Ctr. and ore now receiving and opening the hcavitsl 
t ey n.7lriii eii  i ; t nS  r sh Haidware-ever brought to this city;
m nie nanui, Fsimei-s and Meclianies of the vi 
ry,thatthey will sell them Haidware ua clteap ns it con be pur 
og their anortmenf n»y be found, a large and well assorted at
ware; viz;
. , latches and briu of every deaeription:
Door shutter, gate anil atrnp hingt»;
Shutter and sash fastenings, every psttan;
Fantftr tabs
to sell her
Lewis county. It lies
from MaysviUe and Waihingtsa 
and Eseulnpii, i>ear tbe Une betwaen
thall'i form. It clAiUUm IfiO 
which u cleared and ill excHlent repair. It is if 
form in the county, and os well
fonded tothoM 
grow from the 
naylO
thered. *rbes<A iaequal to any in ^neighbor- 
hood, almost all Of H being ' ■ ■
well watered aa any
timb Th srff!.... . , -
, has upon il
good bam, together with eB tiie other neeereary 
outhouseo good. Upon the form is a great variety 
of choice fruit trees, that
Any person can Mfe tbi! f-------, ------
gentleman who is now living on it, and for fiiithtr 
-articulan apply to Dr. Duke in Wnahington 
JuneT ' R. WILSON.
B
Shovds, spades, hny ai 
chain.*; harness, Itc.nd monura forkiq hoeb mkes, malloeka, Uaee, log, halter, bnut and bock
" Lobs Hiatt.'
A FRESH sOpply of those superior BotUm 
A Cigars, •
TlyfORE FURMTURE.—We have received 
XyX handsome addition to our slock of Fumilure, 
' )iir Furniture Rooms, on Wall street Amongst 
nitieles received, is a beautiful curied Walnut 
Uresiing Table, for sale low. 




counliy. an a market, for iho products of the 
South, thomiuiufocturcrsof the North and East, 
nnillHo prodnctkms of lh« acriruliure anddo' 
medio tmiusire ami skill ofNonhem Kentucky 
Olid Souihcnt Ohio.
TheHeaALO wiilrODtaiii the latest Polilieid 
and Commercial Nows, foreign and domestic, 
nnd kocp its readers well advised of tho state oi 
Jioso markets most frequented by the Mcr* 
jhanfosuidTradursof dial section of country in 
which il is published. It wiU also coiilam tlie 
usual araount of Literary and MisccUaiie 
matlertobefoundinpapcrsof its class.
The subject of facililinginii 
le City and sui
, invk
izeiis ijcglecl togive?o iw^^^Mpitxliic'w
Priiuars ranlCTials of all kinds, such iw Type,




. .............. ttoniion is invited 10 Foster’s Im-
tmovKO Wasmimctoji Pmss. Such improve, 
merits have been made to this Press aa to ran- 
dor it superior to any other now in use. 
Cincinnati, Feb. 19,1817. aj
I"
Mayi,-Svill«.Feb24,1847
nade, wo inleiidio piib&]), for^e^'l^j*^ 
Farmers, such information upon the subject 
of their noblo pursuit, os experience and tho ap. 
plication of the principles of science have de­
veloped, or may heiealier moke known.
dopendri.
Hf ANLT^^ER^S^imd Dealer in 
IVI Rifles, Fowling Pieces and Sporting Apnra-
tus. Revolving Pistol’s of the most approved pat­
terns, common German Pistols of various qualities; 
Gun Furniture of the latest patterns; Hunting 
”• - ............................... " ■iCaps,
For Tri-Wwkly paper fiiir doUart in advance,
of t]^cor. ^ ^
W.Tho eekly Ht___________........ .............
dium slieet, Itto daUan in advance, fwo j| 
"•ithin tho year, or ffireealtlic end of year.
J. 8PRI6G CHAMBERS. 
MaysviUe, February 1, 1847.—oo____
and Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cutters; shot Belts 
ami Pouches; Powder Flasks nnd Homs; Double 
nml Single Boneled Shot Guns of almost every 
price; Rifles of the most approved pattern; Gun 
Smith's Materials; Powder Shot.fltc., together with 
every article usually 
Cr'Guns of ev— 
repairing done 
orianted, RL» ..
• quality. Shop or 
MaysviUe,ju2B, '
a on the B, , 
wa r . iAo and Sporting Powder of tupeii- 
n Front near Morket '
1847. tf
LOEBBR! LDHBEai! LmOEH!!!
ri^HE subscriber Las just purchased and is now 
X putting up a splendid lot of Boards and Shin­
gles—B00,00n FEE'I' OP BOARDS and 000,00u 
SHINGLES, known as the Ke 1 Fenton Lwnber.— 
TbanlcTuI for past patronogn., he would still hope to 
merit a share in future, by aeiling as good on arti­
cle and on us liberal terms us can be obtained in the 
city for Cash, or to puDctual men on a teas
YaM and Office on 2nd street below Wall, and 
nearly opposite J.B. Mcllvain’s Warehouse.
CHARLES I'HISTER.
MayevUle,Ju 23 1847 oe-
Tho Best Anti.BilloQi Mcdiciiio Knows.
rafire Pi«s are the most superior pills now before the 
prfolic.isthat the proprietor iscontinually receiving 
certificates by scores, and that he is selling throuj' 
oU parts of this country and South America,'over
andVperhapsidoubl^ truth 
can roireinee all who choose to




this is an immense sale, 
ofour assertion; but we 
investigate the
oU rfiio^Le;—no Keotnekian deubu this, 
if you would beielieved quickly, thoroughly 
ondat small cost, call on the ondmigrted, and titc re­
sult will prove your wisdc
MaysvUle, Juno 3, 6m PETER SKEAN.
SzecutoFs SalB.
WlLLseU as Executor of Richaid Parker, at 
of Abner Hold, of Mason counter,
Ky. on the Olh day of November next, to the higfi- 
est bidder, one credit of twelve months, the pur­
chaser giving bond with approved security, to bear
.............. e date, SIX NEGROES, viz; tw
nandchUd, a boy and girl, aged i 
Sole to commence at lU o'clock.
•. S. PARKER, Exreuto,.
^of Rich’d PBrkef,Dce’d






ISAAC LEWIS. Lewisbum,JAS. H. ANDEfesON, Mi^rv%
ROBERT BRIERLY, Dover, flown,
FRANKLIN fle DOWNING, German
mrg 28 Market street, between isl A 2d
PwpMtiv Of tho HaysnUe Horald.
TKl-AVKEKLV AND WEEKLY.
ifew WhoBt noir.
TbEST brands Faimly Flour, kept cestantly on 
jy hand. W. S. PICKETT,
auglB Market *'
HanoM Hovntlac.
/-CONSISTING of Japanned Br£s nnd Silver, 
X./ both in setts for bug^ and coach hamesi, and
in doizens for retail.
lEW PATENTSADDLE TREE, fo 





fall to the, - 
Farm is onepurchaser,  of the n 
it contains about M7 Aom of 
dch,a
which is large and handsomely situated, is a frame 
tbuilding, surioiindod by all the out buildings 
necessary to make it a desirable home. I he 
fruit an! ornamental trees, are numerous and of 
great variety.
Besides the out buildings about iho boi
viduo which roprodoctivo industry can be- 
V before making tliem the subject of her
'Yfor ‘kt manufacture of the various kiiuf, of 
coidaga
A large portion of the land lici on the turnpike 
road, between MaysviUe and Washingto.’t; abd 
would make one or mere delightful '
■ • ’ ges for s market or dairyIt baa great advat „ 
farm. For particulars a] 
the form. ju2Stf
D
Mil o: ...................... .--Operyear. Iwflln a credit of one, two and three yeara, at a 
JNO. R M'lLVAIN.
JOHN P. DOBTNS fr CO., 
Wlu>l»Ml» Om«rpTodaceuidOMn
16, Market Si. Mayevilh, Ky. 
TJAVE in Store, and offer for sale, at lowe 
n rates:
r.O hhds prime N.O. Sugar;
150 bags do Rio Cofi^
40 “ do Java dt^
SO bris superior plantation MotasMfe 
50 “ Loaf Sugar;
10 boxes double refined Bostoo Sugar, 
l.'iO kegs Nails, assorted size^
10 bags AlUpice;
"s cetoonsTF. Indigtq
1 hhd beat hladder;
2 casks Saleratus; 
lOt^l-Cop^ras; ,
S “ Ginger; 
too mats Cassia;
30 hf cheats G. P. Tea;
SO catty boxes do;
100 bogs Shot, asserted;
78 boxes Va., Mo. and)
2000 lbs bar Lead;
SO kegs Powder;
20000 doz MiysvUlo Cotton Yi 
500 lbs Candtnvidc;
800 “ Batting 
ISO brls Bourbon Whislrey, 1 to 10 yia old; 
40 “ Rectified Whiskey;
40 ■■ Cider Tinegar;
10 qr casks sweet Malaga Win^
0 qr do pure Port do;
3 qr do pure Madeira di^
Bed cord^ plough lin«^ wrapping, post and eq> 
paper; pamtof buckets; window Class Triuu 1^ 
camltes; chocolate; Kuein; SpaiBsh whiling, Icc. &e
I  Ky. Tobaecre,
To enr rriendt aad 0i
, . . Goods, and our stock of Haanwaax, Cut- 
TziBT.flic. Ac. is again full and comnleta. Weie- 
lieit the attention of hlsrchants. Mechanics and 
others, to oar present Seek of Goods, as we know 
we can offer them, both aa to variety and price, 
greater iodueemesits than we have been able hereto­
fore to do.
Our stock of Goods is large, and Iho variety uo- 
usuolly complete, end as we ore constantly receiv­
ing goods from the East, we will lake great pleas­
ure in ordering for our customers any article that
IRASS AND BELL METAL EETT1£8| rfe
ceivad and for sale at the haidwuiV bouse of 
HUNTER it PHISTER, 
July® No‘20 Front St, sign of the Saw.
June 2,1847, tf
* InproY>d PaUat gator im—.
TIHAVE . good asrortmen, of ,h.
X Con,l,M lamp, on hand, ami am conitantivTs
JAMES PIFJICE.
Ul UWM . |Ki.wi Anjmtvr
-s, just reccivCi^ for saUf by 
SEATON fle SHARPE.
___ *Rleh Ohlaa Taieik'i




Coral and Cameo Bracelets, Breastpins
tincE? iS c«i"uiiosiiEf{’j,j,
BUTTON 8TKBBT,
bear in n^ tlwt he will « «» time, rail
f\NE FINE FAi 
yj beautifal BUGi
•Ug 6, -47.
Received and for sale at the Hard- 
HUNTER flrPHlSTER.
No. 20. Front st.
'PJUCTIONJ^TCHES^A small lot very ~ 
:» SEA-TOKiSHAllra.
. R. J. LANGrfORNE,
25a Market street, between in& 2d.
A Farm for Rile.
WILL sell my form—the former resUIence of 
. Gov. Chambets—adjoining the town of Wash
favorable terms, aUl givd possession this 
. sold before that time. This 
most desirable in the county.
fine tilUble
_ Bos and Calf 8UBf.
1> ECEIVED and on band, a large aasortment of 
X%r Hog and Calf Skins, Eastern and Western fin­
ish. Also—A lot of very luperiorHanien Leath­
er, with a few dozen of Bridle and Skirting, lU at 
Ciiicinnori pn’ws, at the Hardware bftusd of 
r»«0 HUNTER fit PIUSTER.
HATS! HATS!!
„1UR bats at 91; Careimci 
J; ver from 92 to 9-1; latest style I 
from 93:80 to 94:00. On Front street at 
■ug4 W. WYTTEMMYRE’S.
HATS!!
9. at 91:00; B 
fine mole si
FmOr Flour of New Wheat.
*|70Rsa]eorMCxehange for Wheat, on the best 
possible terms.




Oflvttal $300,000. $140,000, Paid im.
001.DMB178 1N8UBANCB COMPANY, 
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, Agent,
T$ prepared to take risks against loss liy Fite or 
X Marine disasters, whether preurring at Sea or on 
the Lakes, Canals or Riven usually traversed by 
goods in their transit from or tn the Eastern Cities. 
Also upon Steam-Boats, Flat-Boals, Keel-Boats 
their cargoes, in the Ohio or Mississip)ii 
■ --- ,bLE
ailPoUcies expiring vvithoui'Iras
. . thus making the insured particips.........
thepofits of the underu-riten without any peroon-
UPON THE MOSl’ FAVORAB  TERMS.
There will be a return of 10 percent, oflbepre- 
1 wit t  to the 
Company, a ants in 
-riters  
al risk on their pot, while the large amount ot 
Ca;uta] paid in, guanntoes a prompt payment ol 
any loss incurred by the customen of this office. 
All lasses of this Agency wiU be jnomptiy - 
the Company through theunlei^ran^^lh ro hr
Maymrille,ju28, 1847. JOS. F. BRODRICK.
Salliisofl:
rvC\ SaeksCoSw.
/ V 30 kegs 8 ami 6d Nails, 
40JXKI Ibe-aBsertedlnm,






Steel. s  t  seU out my present Stock of Goods on 
band, and will close tlnm off at prune cart. The 
Bar Iron, which was in my Warehouse at the time 
it was bunied, is uninjured in its quality, which I 
will aell at 3 cents per pound, and other sizes In 
proportiosi; the A. M. Blister Steel Iwi 
ind, and warrant the Iron am 
Coflbe 1 will close out for less than it 
this market, as 1 wish to close up my 
---------- I hope to re­
call sod examine my stoek. 
JNO. E MILVAIN.
can be had 10 11 ___ _____






uig38 Market street, between 1st a‘ g
BUokimlU^Tooli.
LOT or Anvils, good brantb, at old prices.— 
L Screw Plate, from | to 1* inch, rightand left 
id. Bellows, the best in the market; at the Haid-
HUNTEB&PHISTER.
BaildlBK Hardware.
-hUR stock in this Ono is now large and weD is- 
# sorted, coansting of almost every article per­
taining to this branch of our biuineie. Those wish­
ing this class of articles, will do well to exaoiiiie 
the ztock at the Hardware Store of
HUNTER & PHISTEB; 
oct20________________ No. 2t), Front itreet.
Frash Oystan! Fraih Ojitars!!
HA-VE nou ca bond, and shnll be Coartontly 
_ supplied during the season, with Fitih Dolti-' 
more Oy,Ien,uvsu> of JiAreni el
OCtttftf HUt
)
_ ____ t a zes.
GH McCullough.
tl 22 chest “superior” 0. P. Tea;
2 do dd Black do;
48 61b boxes do G.G. do;
36 21b ea.7isters do do;
20 bog. Pepper;
100 cans Sardinre;
These Teas have been selected with mneh care.— 
They are of the very best quality, and dfi-ered for 
sale at lower prices, quality coniideied, than ever 
bttoro offered in this or the CnvrimuTt mariiet 
13_____________ CUTTER A GRAY.
received afr)0 TEA, just
Oats. ” *
____  «.%rsAM w SJZ. lOtiUAWVas.
TTrOULD respcetfully mform theii dd fria 
YY and patrons, and allwhoaill fovoruswi 
a call, that we are in the market os usual forwhe 
and will no 
We have san be behind in price orae r cks to loan.
4. 1847.
HarMM HouUn j.
T^VEBY variety of Hartieas aioimiingr-BrnM 
Ti and Silver plated,—New York pattern, very 






bOARDS Shuigles and Raftera, just received 
> from Pennylvaaia aai for sate at the Luffl- 
lyaidiff [noil CHAS. PHISTER. _
OAibftr Barley.
Braady. Wine, fcc.
UST received from New York,
J 12 eok. Pole Brandy;
4 do oM Madeira Wine;
I do dd Iridi V/- .key; 
10 baakels Champaign Wine;
»«2D 'a. M. JANUARY-




A BEAUllFUL article of Mdeakin Bats, ol 
il. the Fall style, 'for sslo at the N at and Cap
Bmntliito.
PUE subscriber has a few first nU 
wliich he will Mil for 9l8 each.
Fuuwlry^comer 'E Jacobs', otmdi , of Second and 
L.H4EFUCH.P4VI. I
=n Western Berene Che« on
OU m«t.«dwill he
ns. ocl4tf
